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FINISI THIY WORIK.
Finish thy work, the timeoisshort•

Thosun isl incthorest,
The night is coming on ; till thon,

1 Think not ef rest.
Yes, flinilh ail thy work, thon rest ;

Till then, rest iever;
The rest prepared for the by Gol

Is rest forever.

Finish thy work, thon wlpe thy brow,
Ungircd th e from thy toil;

Take breath, and from ech weary limb
Shako off the soil.

Finish thy work, thon rest in peace,
Life's battle fought and won.

And se t thece thy Master's voice
Shall say, "Veil donc !"

WHAT TIE LITTLE SILVER CROSS
MEANT.

1Y S. JENNIE SMITI.L

"'One iglt as wellgive up trying to be
a King's Daugliter in this houso," said
Clare Thornton to herself as she started to
put the cosy sitting-roon in order; "you're
kept so busy there's no chance to do the
one kind act a day. lere I vanted to run
down this iftrenoon to see how poor Mrs.
Brown is, and mother h]as to go to bed
with a lhcadache and leave Ie all the work
to do. Well, TlIl get through it ui a hurry

ad te o Imnust keep that pledge.»A bout an hour later Mrs..Thornton came
lown stairs looking very palo, and found
Clare dressed for the street.

'"Are you going out, daughter " she
said, with a disappointed air ; " I hoped
yo would stay in to-day and relieve me.
Besides, you have searcely pnt this rooni
in order. Suppose some one should drop
in. 1

'IT hadn't time to do any more," gruin-
bled Clare. "'I can't do overytlhing. If
any callers come, can't you take them in the
parlor ?"

"Is the stove there all ready for a fire?"
" Oh ! no, I forgot it. I should think

Daisy muiglit do that nmueh."v
"Daisy is hardly big enough te be trusted8

withl the parlor fire," said Mrs. Thornton,
sighing. '"Nver inind, go on ; I'll man-r
age smelio."

"I don't knowwhatgoodbeing ICing's
Daughter lias done her," tlought the tired
mother as Clare was preparing te leavo.
" It seens to mao that she is more selfish
and thoughtless than evor." Thon see
dragged hrseolf arouund the house anid did
the many tlungs that Clare liad left undono.
In the imeautimice her daughter, with a coin-
pancion whoin she had aippinted to meuet,C
was wending lier way toward " poor Mrs.
3rown." Together they visited a fewf

othcers that were on their poor list, nd toa,
wvas ready when Clare returnedi to lier home.
Mrs. Thornton looked more tired than
ever, but the girl Iras so fill of er Own c
coincrns that she failed to notice her
nother's appearance.L

Afterward, when Claro gas washing the li
dislhes, with her sister as an auxiliary; the i
child said, " O Clare, won't you hel inie
with muy exaipîles to-night? Miss Brown -i
e:ays if I get a little ielp at home, I 1shall be t
able to skip> a class."

" I an going to b too busy to-niglit ; I 1
have somue work to do," replied Claie withL t
a decision that chased the smiles fromI t
Daisy's sweet face. h

Why, whnt are ye going to do ?" I
"Well, you Iciow Mrs. Cronin that d

lives down in Poverty Hollow 1?I'n to Y
make a lovely toboggan cap for ber little t
girl. You know I'm a King'ls Daughter Y
now, Daisy, and I have promised to do oeet
kind act a day. Of course, if I can do Y
more than one, it's ail the botter. n
Wouldn'b yeu like te be a King' Daohîter'
child, and wear a silver cross liko iin o?"i h

Daisy reflected for a moment. Thonshc e a
said, "'Does being a Kinîg's Daughîter and B
wearing tha cross men that yocu'vo to help c
everybcdy but yiur own folks? Because a
if it cloes, I dont care to join." h

" Why, you bad child 1" exclaiiîed Clare,
What CI Oyotu mcacn by thIat 1 I'm always tb

helpiîcg umy own foliks, but I can't let any-I k
tiuing interfro wreit 1my one kind act. I've ci
solenicly vowed to do ithat every dacy." u1

" Well, Clare, perhaps I doc't under- Ai
stand it, but it scoims to Ie that it would l
have boin a kincid act for you te lave stayed d1
aid hîelped miiuamuima this afternooii, h fo
wras acwful sick, and after you ent away h
sie was crying."H

" Daisy, I doai't believe you kinow wlat
yeu are talking about, and I shan't iear
auny more. It's presumptuous in a little
girl to b dictatmg t iher sixteen-year-old
sister."

The child vas silenced but net convinced,
and all evening as sie sat' puzzling over
wori that Clare could have madle se easy
for lier, sie could not help woudering what
the little silver cross really meant. "'At
any rate," Sie concluded, "if itL would
muaie ne ieglect maiiia, I don't wait
one."

The following 'week the kiind lady who
had organized the band of King's Daugih-
tors in the church whiclh the Thorntoii's at-
tended, said te Daisy: "Soma of the lit-
tle girls are going to eKiing's Daughters.
Wouldn't you like te join them, deaur 1"

'c No, imîa'am," the child pronptly an-
swered. "Maimua isn't very we]l, and the
children are troublesone, and it's all wie
can do te let Clare lie a Kiig's Dauiighter.1
Mamma cold not possibly spare usE
both."

Mrs. Jennings looked in surprise at
Daisy.' What do you mien?

Well, yen see just at the time manmîa
necds Clare mosit she lis to be off doing
her one kiind act. And she isn't satisfiel
with tiat ; soietines' she doaes three or
four and brings eoale home to do in the
evening. Yeu inow it really wouldn't do
for both of us te act like that."

Mrs. Jeniiings patted the eamest little
face and decided to say ne miore just the i
01n the subject. She saw that souething
was wroiig, ce smade up lier inind-to havea
tclk with Clare ait the first opportunity.
The opportunity presented itself sooner
than she expected. The very next morii-
ing a caller was announced and Clare
Thornton appeared, looking very iuch <
troubled. " It's no use, Mrs. Jenniiigs," P
she cried, bursting ite tears, and Iaving
down, her silver cross, "I cannot ho a
Kmug'a Daughter."
* Mrs. Jennings took Clare riglit into her
mnotherly arms and said in a tone that was
very soothing, "'[ake offyour things, dear,
and just show nie where the trouble is.
Perhaps .we cai imialke it cocue eut all
right." f

" ou kinow," sobbed Clare, as she re- h
mîoved lier wraps, '' nainîa is sick in bed
and I lave everythmig to do, and the baoy
te take care of, and Joinnmie is lways
wanting his clothes mîended, and Daisy oj
waits ie to lielp lier with her lessons, u
and -" f

Here sI broke downc. The eiumeration
of these miany trials was too much for poor
Clara.

" Then yon are not compelled te go away
froi home te do your kincd acts," sail Mrs.
Joimiigs, gently simootlniiig the girl's hair;
" you can keep. your pledge and at the
Saie tune be coing your duty te the loved-
ones at haine."

Clare loolcei up in astoinislimeunt. '"Do
those thimg counît " shueasked; ''those
ittle every-day thiings? Ithoaghtit ment d
somethinug'uîîuîsual."

" Whatsoever your liands find to do, do
t with your iimiglt." That's what the lit-
le silver cross says te uls. We must do the T
nearest duty lirst, and then Ood will show '%
us the next. Our acts of kidnicless are for T
he dear oles at home just a% much as for
lhe outside w'oirlc. We musn'tncglectrourS
home cluties, Clare. Don't you think your
mother reqmired your attention the other
lay more than the sick persons on whomi
'ou called i The otier girls have been at-
ending to them. And the toboggan cap
ou cnade was very pretty, but I atm afraid of]

ihat your little sisters and brother nicedei li
'our hielp more than Mrs. Croniîî's child HI
eeded the pretty cap."
" O Mrs. Jinigs 1" cried Care, and

er face briglitenod wonderfully ; "what
n awful mistake I have been mlîalking. 1
But I fcol so much happier now that I un- V.
oerstandcl whit to do. I see that I can be 1h
King's Daughter, after all, aven thouglh h
ome dîuties occupy nmy lwhole timîîe." V.
Frocmî tihat mîîorinmg Daisy niarvelled at V.

ce chango i ler sister. ',She's the rigiht ci
ind of a King's Daughtr," the child de- i,

cided as she saw Clare patiently taking re
pon hîerself the imany household duties. sih.
id Mrs. Thornton froim lier bed on the a

ounrga, to which slie was carried in the LI
laytien, watched Clare thougltfully and a
el that she hacd reason te thakl God that 7
e hiad given lier such a daugliter. Chris- th
ca Intllicerls t

THE PATIENT TEACHER.
BY TOMAS HEATH, PLYMOUTH1, ENGLAND.

It is necessary in the Siinday-soliool that
the superintendent ancd teachers shcould ex-
mrciso a gcdcI amount of patience. The

hiasty superintendent and teacher will often
be in trouble. There ar' many tempers te
conîtend wirh ini the Snunday-sciool. Wa
need to pray that the Lord imay give us pa-
tience and wisdmn to carry out our duties;
iii a Chiristiaii.lilke cnim er in the Suiday-
school-thcat bur conduct may bo in unison
wvith what ir teach. But bear inmiimiiîd,
dear follow-superintendents and teaclihrs,
thabt in all things we must seek the welfare
of the school, both in points of discipline,
authority, andi the spiritual advancemient
of the Sunday-school. We need bhe Lord
te lelp us in order te be enabled te hbcsuc-
cessfucl in the work. This iwork is very
different froni nîy secular calling, and
therefore demands a vastly different con-
sideration and treatmient.-S. 2. World.

A STARTING POINT.
Teacliers should get down te the level of

the scholar's knovledge, cad then build
upward. Toc often they- instruct bfrom
thueir higlh stand point, ancd lhat they say
fails teo euncderstood. There ouglt, ii
order te success, te habna common startimg
poit of intelligence. To find out the de-
gree of lnovledige possessed by the pupil,
ply uin withi questions, nd see wlat he
lkniows. Then add te luis stock of informa-
tion. Thus advance fron Sabbath te Sab-
bath, and hie will coine up to that enieasur
of intelhigence uwhichii will makeyour teach-
ing.more pleasant and helpful. It may ba
iiscouraging work for a while, but it will
pay in the end, and bebter acconplisi the
end yo have in view-a well-incformîed candc
saved class.-Presbyteric'i Observer.

BIBLES NOT DODGERS.

A little boy, familiar with showrs and the
vorld's w'ays, joined ua mission school.
After a little lie askec lthe superintencent
or a Bible. "hVliy. do you wisli eue ?"
ce was questioned. "I want it to rend
mîy Ieseon." "'You havevour'lessonithere," I
cointing te the sclolar's loaf in his hand;

"Yes, but1I don'tlike to read my lesson
off a dodgerî." Beloved, Io the children
nder your instruction read thceir lessons
rom Bibles or dodgers 7-Tie listrator.

SCIOLARS' NOTES.
(From Wstminster Question Book.)

LESSON IL--OCTOBER 11, 1891.
CHRIST FORETELLING IS DEATH.

Johin 12:20-30. t
co m e M oITTne v. 35, 30.

GOLDEN TEXTI. C
rAnc nifI no .iftcl .p fruni the carth, nill
raw ailmnnoute îe."-Joliii 12 :3.

HOME READINGS.
f John 11: 45-57.-Chirist's Deatl Dotermied

Upeîu. s. John l:12 * 1-9.-Christ Tionored. ..Luke 19: 37-48.- Cirists Compassion and Il
Power. ilh. John 12: 20-.-Christ Foretoi]ing his Deathi.

. John 12:37-50.-Christ llejected. ci
11ob, : 1-1--Chirst; Aimera Aiigcs. v
Ieb. 2: 1-18.-Chi'stlde Perfect'Throtagh

Suffering. ,
LESSON PLAN. t

1. Mlset Die t Bear Fruit. ms. 20-21. J
Il. citLoso tl ae. u's. 25.29.j111. Must be Lifted Up te Dran Up. 's. 30-30.

Tuo.,..30. '1'ticsçla3,, Ari'!!4, t'alie t day V
,fOiîrist.'s pubihlieiiîuiistu'y - 'l'ihoritus Ocusai' cii- un
cor of toie; Pontius Plh te governor ofJudea; laeroi AnLipas governor of Galice and Perea. g!
PLae.-Jeruisalein, in the court of the temple. W

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 20. Certain r eleuks-Gentile proselytes te
e Teoisc tfaillil. V. n23. l'ehlie e'ms'Mceic-tlc
cl'- of lis dath as lcciffiug te filaI t lui$ glo'. 1

2.. b4. idetic atocu-reiains a single s'cl As
cseti. diestehoar a harret, se i'st dies

it saveci seucls nia>'bclie gcl'<'d jutle the lu,
avenily garner. l Hb. 12 :2 ;eEph. 1:20- 1.
26. Sial/ also m sver'at be-wiith une firi'l.s l

isuuti'ouiccgacuid thcil fi lec'>r. -Itocui. S:1.
. '27. F ',.venev'rsakin la' t fua

p." etc. Matt. 26: 29. V. 28..1 have-ii my>' tes-
concy te Jesus as the Messinhl. Aucd w/l-in do
is death. resurrection ani ascension, indIl te th
ults. V. 31. Tijuaeunt-t ce"erisis"whu'iich
all cdetermaic ne hialir 'uie ticewrhld--Chist, hi
u'igct oîcîg,'1or e/c>cic of/c oui'f. datain tc'st oi/-cmiqticrc by the gostuel. V. 32.
fled .u-on the cross- afl mueu-of every' cass hi
d *lbne Gentiles as well ns Joews. V. 31. The
l btiet otres. Ps :89 r o a

ci "-0 Aud/' eu'crosst*o ccuîln T leacui i
le Ide of a i s 'uT ing. d'icg Christ. W h ss

4eur afain i- scoru' ' l' oee ton e Josus l

'if

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUOTORY.-What is the ithi of this les-

sio l G'ohde iextI LessonPlanl Timnet Place?
Muei'ry veu'se)

en. MUST M O E BEAR HUI. Vs. 244. - WIue
enui talu î'uuship aI lie fu.uisIl 'ihuut diditiutey
say' to Pihitl Whon did Philip tell of their
wish 0 Wit did Pihilp and Andrewr dol Whiat
did Joscîs seut telui ?I low le lie gloritlccl 1Ibm did lic ihîintrat thencesiy lufis denthu
1lowr in the se dcdoes lite coue out of death
110% dos this apply to Christi

IL Mus'r Les. o eSAv,. m'a. 25-29-Ileur nuuy
w secieoete'nal litel Heur cust %e ser'e
Christ? Ilow will his followuers brewarded?
Wlat did Jeaus syof hîiisolf IWhat pae'rllii lue ori'aî' I l; anam'cr clid lie mecju'o ?Whiat did lie say o.this answeri What further
did liesBay I

IHI. Musr n LTFTED UP TO DRmv UP. vs. 30-
3.-What diclJcusPredilt abouthiuisohf t 1herii lie draun cii îîmaînulle lu inui 7Whatt did ihe
Ueopic say1 What did Jesus replyi What did

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED I
1. That the death of Christ is the life of the

inoiJul.
2. That we must h bwilling to give up all for

Christ.3. Tiat God will rcward and huonor those mwho
serve and lheor Christ.

4. That if we ncglect our spiritual privileges
they mîay b taken iron nEs.

QUESTIONS F0OR 1EVlEWV
1. What did certain Greeks say t Philipi

Anls. Sir, iwe would seo Jesîs.
2. Wiat di Jesus say o himiseif i Ans. The

hour ie comie that the Son of man should e
glerifled.3. What did ha promise his servantsl Ais. If
any iman serve ie, hbiml w%'ililuiy'Fat huer hmoer.

4. Wlmat diii lie prefche!. co:ucercuing Iiiiiisehtl
.élus. 1,1fIhoifted uîfreniiceernhi usiliIran
al men uito me.

LESSON II.-OCTOBER 18, 1891.
WASHING THE DISCIPLES' FEET.

Jolhn 13:1-17.

cOMMIT TO MNdEMo Vs. 15-17.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Let this mcind bc in yo'u, whichi was also in
Christ Jesuis."-Phil. 2: 5.

HOME READINGS.
M. Luke 22:1-20.-The Last Supper.
T. Johnî 13: 1-1.-Chistai Washing thme Diseir-les'T.et
W. Matt.F20 20-28.-Christ can Exaumplo ef Hlumnil-

ity'.
Th. on. 15:1-1.--Christ Pleased notI liiself.
F. 2 Cou. 8: 1-12.-Oicrist-i0 com i col-'for' Us.
s. 1 Pot.. 5:1-11- Beclotuu'i î'%vi Iluufi il-.S. Rom.'121-16.-Mind Not High Thiings.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Christ Nith the Basin. vs. 1-5.

IL. Chriist nuit Petoe'. vm'a.1i.
Ill. Christ a i tue Disciples. vs. 12-17.

Tîm-Âm.30, Tlcuîrsclay aveNeu iuug, April 6, atthe Inso e'nl 'stI:i'iccCianc': ec.o'et
Rouie; Pontius Pilate governrof u.iden: Herood
Autas gVoernor Of Galic acdi P'en.

aAu.-An pper reooml iu Jrusalmci.
IIELP IN STUDYING THE LiESSON.

V. 2. Sumor b kg :cucdcuf-"Dîu'iccg suippor."
-though lie kncew that le uns the Lord of the

EUiiers. plie stoed te I l.te m'oicof a slaue.Y. 7. 2'/itscelt kîsoco /iccs'fle'c-untîit je dackcn God's dcealingsw ulis shall all be made clear.
V. 8. IfI lasht thcee noet, t/hocu Lhast mue pac 'rt wüiih
gite-siiissioli to Christus tie ru stbcondition eliscipeuicsp. Thîis wnising %vccases synihoiic
of spirituil cleansn. V. 10. l thal' isc'ashed
-a mclielune ho huul lied (lacs netliuicuota to hi
gac, mbut ouh te anl ite iust aol uis fot eolue holiever wh lhas beeu forgiven and renlewed

needsonly te have luis dailysineeansed. V.14.
lne aotmijit-'ec siculici ho mihhi te serve
one notîcer Iiihlumble acte et kicdncs.

IN'rncruony.-Whiat was the subicet of the
ast lesson i 'tle of this lesson î Golden Text)
Lasson PlJani Time Place i Meiory verses?
I. CHcocRIST ccI IIuHcMB,îSu'. vS. i&-Wit

How did lie show hie love for the i fHow has
e slhownîî his love for e uiWhat la.thilie devil
ifluciieed Jidis te ilo Vuc dd.csislocutiose uiuigs mniediocici hue'e.IWhat
id eus do atsuptiaci By whocc nas this ser-
ice usually perforii7
IL C I ' sPR. s. 1i.-ht did

Pcicr isic)? Whuîldid .iesus mri'IMcuaniug ofuhis reply'* ?What didi eter iuî aensn'? How m'did
oesus answer himiu ow does his aîîîmiy te us
iliiWit i'eha timis ecuPeter I W'hint didIasusa' tehii i o'l'oedfoa di ecfcr
I. CunIsv ANn vllo DIscPi.10s. vs. 12-17.-
wlint Oic jesmushien( Ie? l did!li e xtlain
'hli icahad donc!? hi cilenu'e usîction te his disciples 1 What exaiiim le liad lie
iven thîemî? Whlat did lie euxamputle techthemîiIhfbat would make tcuheimhappy i

WIIAT HAVE I LEAIRNED i
Tat ssom'es u vidi ci unchnginglo'e.

2. Tîcatlis ceudcscuion is c quhhocl ou,!>' hus love.
3. That things low dark wnillb h explained
4. .matuless we ara clennsed fromi sin we
avenuopartin Chii'ssalmniion.
5. That ve shouli be redy te do the unuîublest
ru'ico fer oee cuithier.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.
i. Wlit were Jesus andi is apostles about te
? Ans. They had couie togotheS' tecolebrato

e Pissocver.
2. What did .Jesis know? Ans. Ie kname' that
s hour had comle tha lie should depart out o
!el mrerld unie .tue aa leu'.
t. Wliati sunticf hieloie ? Ans. Hlavingioved
s owni, lie loved ithei unito th end.
4. Wliat did Jesus do ait supper? 'ns. Hie
l'cied iieself with a toer. ancdmuwaslied his
lsiplos' foot.
5. Whiat did le say te his disciples? -ims. I

iv gleen rou ccauexample that ye should do as
cave doue te yenu.1
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
A YOUTHFUL COOK'S SOLILOQU

Whmensister sue was married,
Not quite threc years ugo,

She couldn't mako a single thing,
Nor boil, nor bake, nor stow.

si e lookcd iic any ligot,
In lier puoti y weddiuig.dress;

And Fred looked gay and happy,
And feIt se tee, I guess.

But when they vent to koeping house,
Au4d Bridget ranu away,

She couldn't get a breakfast,
And Fred looked glumi all day.

Their pretty home witii glooîm vas illied,
. Sue cried 1111 hemr nose was rul.
And all the things she tried te cook

Wero fit for pigs, she said.

. Se things went onr froi bad to worse,
'fIl Charity Jones came in

And stayed and shmowed her day by day
low and where to begin.

And all Fred's smiles came quickly back,
And ail is pleasant ways;

And Sue can cook liko nother now,
Wictier Bridget goes or stays.

But cime thing sure I'il settle mat once-
I MiLinever r1uisk such a chanc:

I'l learn to bake, and broui, and stew,
And everything else lm advance.

II make soime cookies buis very day,
And a imerry bune l'Il hum :.

And if Jimmîe doiL flatter the others girl
Mauy be lIl give himi somne.

-Sclected.

INDOOR AMUSEMENT FOR CHIL
DRExN.

The woodbox will afford one if it is ful
of sticks, split and round, cf ditferent kind
of vood. Let the lit ble folks take out thi
sticks, aime by oie, and brincîg tliem to yo
te name. Oilnut, oak, maple, birch, beach
clim, hieumlock, and ash wood mîay be in tha
pile in the box, and oven the little six-year
old cmi casily be tauiglit te cletct and cor
rectly naime some of the varieties. Th
smiooth, mottlec bai-k of the beach, th
ragged shrîeds of the yellow aidgrey birch
and the color and crystal beads of pitch
gum of tla pine and leiuilock wlien in rouid
sticks. Sections of li mbs are sure guide!
of tieir kind, and easy to namne, butiinot
so alwrays ilhen the wvoodis iin split sticks,
without a telltale lialf-incli of bark surface.

Perhaps you caniot tell a chili of miaple
wood from one of ehn or beach. If so,
you canl study the contents of the wood-bo,
and chlip basket -with your children. Tel]
thlemm ei wood and souind rock maiplle and
oak wood, w-hetelir in split or round sticks,
seldom suap when burn-inîg, imd aime coi-
paratively safe for nighît fires in open, decli
fireplaces. Tell theimi if they want to burn
big' holes in iiiiimma's carpet and rugs toe
lay butternut and poplar and sofbt-Vood
pine, cedar or lemlock on the open fire
and then let the sticks pop .live coala riglt
ind left, is well as straiglt ahead fron the
grate.

Tell thiemu an old nurse, iimany years ago,
burned a house and several poor people il
it cime niglit becauso she could not tell cime
kind of wood fromi another. She rolled a
great back-log of butternut wood on to the,
andirons of the big firopiace one evening
for ii nighit fire te keep warmu a little new
baby aid its mother, believing the log was
of clin wood, and whei they wrere all asleep
a live coal snapped out and burned and
smîouldered away in the floor till it blazed
into fierce, lapping flamies that roared and
rushied se terribly swift, all the people up
stairs wrere burned in their beds.

I once saw a womani camp down one
mighît, on a thick cotton comnfortable spread
before an open grato, whilo watching with
a sick child. Shie knle%% se little about wood
she thouglit one kind was as safe as ami-
other, anU did, not thinik the poplar sticks
she had just. laid on the fire would snap
and throw coals, but they did, and if the
child lad not roused with the dense smudgo
of burning cotton, uic doubt the simulder-
inig puff irould soon have blazed and doe
terrible mischief.

I know a little boy vho las a boxful of
sections of different woods. HO is aliays
on the lookout for a newr specimen and hias
a bit of every kind of troc or shrub lie cain
find in lis father's fields and woods. Wlien
visitors come, ho delights in showing themi
his collection of mwoods, and in having bhieu

puzzle over the pretty cubes and-cyli"dei
of wood, and if they mistake a kind lie
quick to know it:

Y. This indoor study of chips and woo
brought in to replenîish winter fires wi
amuse the childi'cn when tinie hangs heavy
and by close notice of bark and fibre an
grain and smnell and color and silvering
wood -they will soon lear. to detect th

- conmon cinds fromi each other, and, pei
haps, wake to such an interest in the stud3
that when summer timne again comles, the
will commence a collection of native woods
and the green, growing trees and shrub
will bear to them new, keen interest.

Same day, when the drifting, packin
snow banks the window ledges, and th
children are shut indoors, restless an
miserable with nothing that interests t
occupy their thoughts and hands, and ever,
nerve in your nuch enduring frane seem
ready te unstring with the noise of whining
fretful, clamoring little voices, bring i
from the shed-where you stored it las
fall for just such an occasion-the long
round-bottoned little trougl that wind c
a leaky knob-hole has disabled from presen
use as a gutter under the caves of the bar
roof. The slender spout reaches nearl
across the roomi. You elevate both ends
one nuch higlier than the other, to give
steep slant to tlie trough. Then you star
youreager, watching little folks on the new
delightful task of rolling bals, marbles
beans and buttons, and alooting boots
books, toys, anything that they can law

s fully seize upon to roll and shoot and slid
and trundle down the long sluicc-way e
the olci gutter spout.

Great fun they thinz it to licar the rat
bling beans or sliding shuttle of some big
rubber boot go clattering and thumpî>ing

l and bumnping into the basket or pail place
s under the nose of the spout te catch al

suc do wn-coming freight, and then to clear
u the pail and scaiper again to the head of

the gangway te take turls in starting of]
t another cargo of anixed merchandise.

You ca. count on. uninterrupted lours,
- perhaps till bed timo, for nothing amuses

the children so conmpletely as " somethigm
that will go," and go it will, the rolling,
shooting freight they start on the down
grade track of the old caves-gutter.

A bag of dried pumpkin seeds holds re-
sources of solid enijoyment for the little
people who are experts in' stringing but-
tons and. beads, and can count. The fore-
handed, good mnn of our house and fields
always drics and stores aiway inany more
such sceds than lie possibly can use in
planting time, and ho knows it, so lie makces
no comphaint when the children have a
saucer of pumpkin sceds about, of which
they sarc inaking mats and baskets. The
odclest table mat I ever saw was made of a
circle of paste board covered and bound
with stout, bright flannel, and on the flan-
nel vere sowed scores, yes, hundreds of
snall, white, earthen buttons arranged in
circles about the cuter ed.ge of the card-
board, and within in wild confusion. Next
in oddcess is one of punpkim seeds, and
children in the home, of both first and
second childhcod, enjoy nalcing both mats.

To malce a mat of pumpkin seeds, string
at theitr points, on stout linen thread, nine-
teei seeds resting on their sides ; draw
snugly into a circle and fasten and break
thrend. Between each of these nincteen
bases, string 'the points of two seeds.
Again draw iiito a circle. and tie thread.
3etween each of those nineton pairs of

bases string at their points three seeds
draw close and secutre thread as*before.

So far, mat and basket of pumpkin seeds
are made alike. If the work is for a mat,
continue inèreasing one soed to tbose
strung at their points and placed betwecn
the bases of each succeecing circle. If you
find the mat is rufling, getting fulness too
fast, omit increasing the number of sceds
strung at points for a row or more, to in-
sure a smnooth, fßat mat. Finish outer row
with a stout thread rui through bases of
pumîpkin seeds, anc thon wind the edge with
a bright ribbon passed over and between
the groups of sods.

A punpkin seed basket is made by con.
tiuing stringing secds in triplets between
bases of eaci preceding row till three rows
are made besicles the rowy of double seeds
placed bctwecn the bases of the nineteen
secds of the first circle. This forms a fßat
base for basket with rounded sides.

A pretty bail is made by stringing on two
wires, face to face, thirty-eight seeds;

cs wires te rui thro"sh bases and points, aI-
is ternatoly, till a flat web is male the widthl

of a pumnpkin's seed lenglh. Fasten ends
d of bail wires to opposite edges of bas-
l cet and then wind betwecn each pair of
7, seeds on cdges Of hadle-the windings not
d to couie opposite-witli niarrow ribbon.
if Finish the basket with pretty ribbon knots
e placed over the points where ch handle is

fastened Lo the basket.
, li that brigbt, glad time of " when I

y was a little child," we built ingenious
, bouses and laid out famnous grounds with
is acOru cups and saucers, from vhich I think

we derived more pleasure thai children
g n owadays can from their patented, smartly
e painted building block-s. Acorin cups
d standing on their bases was our building
e materiai ;. the soft, warm hearth rug before
y the dining-room's open lire, as near as pos
s sible te mother's rocker, was our field of
, quiet enjoymnent.
n We grouped the acorns iii a big square
t for the oter valls of the groumd loor of
, our house, thon filled in partition walls,
r leaving loop-holes for doors tu ur double
t parlors and cosy kitchen and bedroomis,
n with narrowv walls between two long acoru
y rows for halls aid corridors. Similar long,

winding lanes led to our capacious barnls
t and outbuildings, with cunning gateways

b opening into fam-imi yards and outer fields.
They werc made of little ce'dar posts that
would stand upright on their smnoothly
whittled bases, with lengths of tough rye

- straw for bars that neede continual letting
clown and putting up thiat the cattle night

f pass.
Wîatering troughs we lhad along every

- driveway and fence and wall. Flat-bot-
tomed acorn saucers they were, filled witm
water. And or cattle ï Well, they were
qucer little blocks of cedar, wihbl rouundcd

l heads and rumps, and four fat legs that.
were as uneven as the stanchions of broken-
headed darning locedles stuck mi the floor,
te which our cattle were tethered by imeans
of a cotton thread looped round their
cliunky necks.

We thne thought that it was the liappy
gamne, the cosy fire, the warin, briglit sui-
shime fleckmmg the carpet that made the
room so sunny and pleasant and our play
and life se ricli writh happimess, but we
know mnow, after all these long years, that
it was mother's presence, our nearness t
lier, and our safe trust lu ier for every-
thing that made ourchild life so full of
comfort and sunshine.-Clarissa Potter in
GiooclEiousceeping. .

A GOOD IDEA.
It is statedi that the highest marriage

rate for womiien is among trained nurses.
The Canada calthourmlcommenting oni
this fact expresses the opinion that trained
cooks would take the prm-ecCdent if institu-
tions similar to the schools for training
nurses couldbe established in which should
be taught with correspondinig tlhor-oughnuoess
the science of preparing food in an attrac-
tive, heahlihful, and ecoicical umanner.
At present the culinary affairs are left al-
most entirely in the hands of ignoraut,
wasteful servants, and the resuits are de-
plorablo froi overy point of view, emphati-
cally se from the staicIpoint of helih.

Undoubtedly this suggestion will souer
or later be carried into effect, tius estab-
lishing another profitable and desirable
profession for women. The popularity of
cooking classes bas opoied the way for
something mre substantial te follo;r,-a
regular instituto whero thorough know-
ledge cain b haid of the art as applied to
health.

Imagine iwliat it would mean te manîy a 1
wommai the care of whoso servants is now
wearing lier eut, if she coulci seure a coin-
petent, intelligent person trained to ib as
au honorable profession, who wvoula relieve
her mind of this wcary burden and k.n
how te furnisli the table with ilwholesome,
appetizing food. Onco established such
schools would provo as indispensable as arc
the training schools of nurses at the pres-
ont time, and for the very excellent reason -
given by the exchiange referred te :

"Voro good, wholesomne cookiry uni-
versally practisecd there would soon be an
enormous reductioi in the sickness rate,
with a vast inîcrease in comnfort and plea-
sure. We do not man schools for beach-
ing the precparation of fancy compound
dishes, but plain, nutritious food. Not
only is the bad cookery noiw conîmion a

p-rolifie cause of diseuse, but it is imost de-
structive and wasteful of the nutritious
properties of food. •

"In Englmand there are a nunber of
training schools of cookery. At South
Kensington, London, there is one which
has a world-wide reputation. It was the
outgrowth of the London International
Exhibition of 1873, a division of thc ex-
hibition haviig boen devoted te food and
its preparations. Ladics,- young -and old,
mnany of whomn are representatives of no-
bility, meet there not only te study, but
to learn by actual practice the preparation
of soups, ineats, and dishes of all sorts,
whichl shall render appetizing aid healthful
the future dinners of the people, ricli and
poor."-Laes of Life.

NEATNESS IN GIRLS.
Neatness is a good thing for a girl, and

if she does net learn it whenî she is young,
she iever will. IL takes a great deal more
niiatniess to iake a girl look iwell than it
dces tc ilmake a boy look passable. Not be-
cause a boy, to start with, is better lookimg
than a girl, but lis clothes are of a differ-
ent sort, not so maiy colors lu thmeix ; and
people don't expoct a boy te look as pretty
as a girl. A girl that is net neatly dressed
is called a sloven, and no cime likes to look
at lier. Her face may be pretty, and lier
cyes briglt, but if there is a spot of dirt on
lier check, and lier figers' ends are black
with ink, and lier shoes are net laced or
buîttonîecd up, and heu- apron is dirty, and
lier collar is not buttoined, and lier skirt is
torn, she cannot b liked. Leari te b
lieat, and wlie you have learned it, it will
almiost take care of itself.

RECIPES.
LaIrox SAucE.-Sixtable-spoonfuilsof powdered

sugar,two tablespoo.imfuls of butterand ene table-
spoonful of lemon juice, beaten until smiooth.

S tiNis.-Opon the box cmrefuily Nvit a cin
opmommr ri-oor bio lid simd sot Lime box cuis china
plate, providing a silver fork te serve thmei vit h.

Te PUT U'r F Us in the similest and milost
imctical wi-ay it 18s only niessary te bout temi
tlmoi-ou1giily ce dislodgo aliy coliccalccl ieboh
wormis, and examine thein carefuilly for deposits
of eggs. Then w,rai theumi in tissue paier, after-
%;-rd i nbwspaier and thon tic the variois par-
cols up In a bag mamde of thicin îusiu or linon.

PUZZLES NO. 18.
scRunpUE LXIoMA.

A weapon David wieldedl in the ligit
with skilfil case i

What blo-s aw , i is so smill and liglht,
l3etore the brimei

what rcaturescoriis i ho herse, and wins the race
Acmcss Lime smiù ?

what did tie lordly king of Egypt place
On Josepli's ianiîd?

That which the Saviour hade a weary crow
Lot clowni once mue I

A mîost toiiipestuois mind tmat rose, and blew
A ship ashoreî

Wliat bIessing waitiu for a prophet's cali
li Aliab's dua-s;

L was withhoidi to muish hmimî for all
Ris wicked waysl

Initials tell who must be driven fort h,
If strif e would cease•

Contentiodwells wi ii mjani pride and wrath,
flot iever peace.

IIIYtMID WORD-sQUARIE.
1. Vessels of any sort mder the simuu.
2. To snmtch a way, or a kind of gmm.
3. LMte- in tmem, or boluiuic iii place;

''i e niine of s Song cf swectmess ;and grace.
4. Trouillesome inscis, agile and flect.
5. Concise and clegant, polisied and ncat.

imunmo ciirms.
(Threc in cadi sentence.)

1. Last Monday, Tony and Isaac were over in
Nimcon corlin irp soio goods whi Tony got a
smig orsa biow frein cime cf m ime we-kinii.
2. Tell Carlos we got in Bort Ro.va's waggon

lim-aomgh a prolinc, evel, and well cultivated
icrcocf land.
·3. The nomad is on the hill, and lie told Tomi a

iappy life is thait of m wanderer midisa congenial
mue te imimm.
4. Esau burns the brush, Nebo stones cats,

rhile Lew is tm lait dewi hlie carpet.
m, 'liiei aial Ai sr iia Pn i e, is taked so
imieli about. I eui almmîesb sec, inyseif, fruin
arnest listeniig.

TRANSPOSITIoNS.
A Highland clan, a Scottislh king,

A telle lotitiolis yot5 nima3 fliffd.
%Vihii t s a tvi, irose niiu dou bring

A famous violin te mind.
. ANDREw A. ScOTT.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 17.
Scnitritsi EiGMA.-Abam and Rebekah,.

-Ge. xii. 4, 5; xxiv. 67.
A biatha R i sni. xxii. 22, 23..
B erie E Aets xx-. 23.
It aia B Jsmma il. 16-21.
A bilen E Luke iii. 14.
I abbakuKX Rab. iii. 17. IS.

A si A Acts xni. 6-lt0.
allasse {2 Ohiro, xx:ii-. 9;M anase H2 Kicngs xxi. 11. 12.

ScinwruiRE QUrsTio-N.-See Num. xxxvi-il.
CuARADE.-Sail-or,
lIinu.î.-s.
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AM I A SOLDIER OF TIE CROSS.
REvIsED VERSiON.

An I a soldier of I.he cross?
I'm sure I hardly know;

I like te shuiile cards and " trip
Tie light fantastic toc."

Then of the herse race I ao fond,
And alimost every game,

Some preachers are, and deacons, too;
SoI need fel no shame.

I go to church and Sunday school
And bow the suppliant knec,

But when a play is on the board
I like to go and sec.

Of course, somo shows are not the thing:
Sone actors go astray.

But when that kind is advertiscd
I always stay away.

I know sone can't discrininate
Between the wrong and right

But why should I c'er think of thoen?
God cers for those net bright.

'Tis said Paul would not do theso things
Nor to such places go,

But ho was 'way behind the times
And always rather slow.

Had he been cultured as are we,
What might he net have donc?

At any rate, with greater case
He might the race have rni.

Must I b carried te the skies
On beds of fluffy down ?

I must, or I shall never want
To leave this lovely town.'

Are there no foes for me te face?
Yes,-conscienco,-when awake.

And then there are tie Scriptures, too;
Those sometimes make mue quake.

Well, I nust fight if I vould reign;
Truc soldiors nover run.

l'Il send my invitations out
And drown my fears in funi.

Am I a soldier of the cross?
I truly hope I am.

If there's one thing I really hate,
Bolieve nie 'tis a sham.

-The Advance.

BUSINESS BOYS.
(By Margaret E. Sangster, in Harper's Young

People,)
The talk I propose to give is addressed

te boys who are about to leave school and
enter the shlop, office, or counting-roomss,
tise warehouse or factory. Inl whatever
department of trade -or .business you have
found your niche, if you are a business boy,
I have a word for you.

Hitherto, having been at school or at
home, you have been under the caro and
protection of your parents and teachers.
Your dailyroutine has been marked for you,
and you have beei leld responsible only
for good lessons and good consduct. You
have had a great deal more leisure, much
more time ta play, and many more holidays
than you can expect to have iereafter.
For every business boy is the makinsg of a
business man, and business men, as you
know have to give their minds and their
wiole strength to their work. lI no other
way can they expect to succeed. Fron
the timo wlen the Wise Man wrote, " Seest
thou a man diligent in his business, lie
shall stand before kings," until the present
day, there is no royal road to success. A
business boy must give iiinself to his work.
A business boy, thsougisi under orders to his
employer, must to a degree look out for
and control hinsolf.

Iii few business establishments. however
earnest night be the desire of the em-
ployer to reformî a sullon or trifling or
useless lad, would it. b possible long to re-
tain onle who was idle or disobedient.
After a trial or two the lad who was in-
fluencing others in a wrong direction, and
arresting -ho orderly progress of the genl-
eral business, would find hiniself dismssissed.
It is expectcd, you sec, that a business boy
shall o nmanly. He must put away the
childisiness whîici interferes with his righit
and steady performance of duty.

One of the fi rst principles ussdoerlying I take it, is between fourteei and aigiteen),
success in business is thorougih honsesty. or living at home, you will attach yourself
Your employer buysyour time ; the hours, regularly to somme church and Sunday-
thereforo, for which hie pays do not belong school. Conpanionshiip, recreation, con-
any longer to you, but to him. If, there- genial friends, vill thus be insured to you;
fore, you are due at the office at six or in the pastor and superintendent you will
seven or eight o'clock, you wo it to the find advisers in whomi you mssay conîfide,
nlan or the house employing you to be at and whose counîsol will be worth your lis-
your post on time precisely. It is botter tening te, if you ever are in .need of help.
te o teln or fifteen minutes too'early than A word of reconmiendation froi the clergy-

ves one minute too late. man whose ciurch a lad attends, or from
You oe- your employer attention; your the Sunday-school superintendent or teaci-

mind must not be wool-gathering while or who takes a personal interest in his
you have work to do,. but you ishould de- welfare, is usually taken as a certificate of
vote the wiole strength of your powers te character-a voucher for the boy's respec-
doing whatever you are set to do in the tability, good morals, and general trust-
very best way. Sent on an errand, do not worthiness. Is connection, too, with
loiter ; intrusted with a message, deliver it church life and work, there ire usually
promssptly and precisely as it was given te sociables, entertainments, and lelpful
you ; charged with carrying a package, des- clubs, whichs afford in the business boy's
patched to tise post-office or the bank, go crowded life tise diversion and recreation
stratigit as an arrow froms the bow :te the he neds. I cannot speak too strongly on
place indicated, and return as promptly. this point. Attached te a churchs i boy is

"Because thou iast been faithful in a anchored. He is not in danger of .being
few tiiings," said the ruler in the parable set adrift,.witiouit rudder or pilot, on the
te the mai with ton talents, "I will make soea that is fatal to se iany barks.
thee ruler over many thiiigs." If there is a Young Men's Christian As-

The faithful, attentive, apt boy will sociationî in your town, I would urge your
never stay long at the bottom of the ladder. availing yourself, se far as you can, of its

About money let mie give you a caution. priviloges. At a smsall monthly, quarterly,
Never, aven for five minutes, cuent your- or yearly cost, a boy mssay socure the free-
self insto the nlotion that ansy cisc else's don here of ample parlors, well warmed
money belonj;s to- you. Never borrow and liglited, of gymnasiums equippod with
without lealve any sum, froi a penny te a everything nocessary for physical exer-
thousand dollars. Gloss it over as you may, cises, ansd of a well-stocked reasding-rooi
such borrowing is theft. The boy on mais and library. Classes for instruction in
whio takes what does not belong to imis is a science, art, and languages are provided
thief. He iay never be discovered, but iwith the best appliances, and tauglht by ac-
wiether or net his disionesty is revealei, comlplislhed tutors and professors, so that
lie is a thief, and .he knows it, and God at the Young Mens's Christian Association
knows it. a boy's evenings may be spent in solid pro-

Cultivate in yourself a nice sonse of fit, as well as in sparking pleasure.
honor. Not a grape oi tie myriad clusters Amusement and diversion you of course
heaped up before the grocer's door, not a muust have, but seek them in the right way,
candy on the confectioner's counter, not an in, good platces, in good company.
apple or a peach on the table in the house As a rule, the boy in business must net
wiere you happon te be stopping, belongs expect very rapid promotion. He must;
te you, unless you cain buy and pay for it, clinb, and oftens climb slowly. He doos
or unless it is bestowed upon you as a gift. not coen in contact with the heads of the
Be abov pilfering; to steal tise smallest great honse where he works, and lis very
trifle is mnorally as wrong as te embezzle naume nay bc unknown to themu ; but hie
thousands of dollaurs. must not forget thsat his place and the

It is use disgrace te a boy to wear ai old work that lue has te do are important.
patcied coat, chumsy shoes, trousers baggy One flaw in the ship's timsber, and the fatal
at the knees, a battered hat. It is in somse Ieak mnay spring, to the destruction of the
circumstances a great honosr for imi to ap- vessel with al on board. In the carrying
pear in the garb of poverty, especially whsen forward of great business entorprises, it is
his earnings are given te ielp ainailiing important that.everybody, frons the mer-
father on a widowed mother, or to drive chiant hisîmself to the lowest of the errand-
the wolf fron the door of some aged 'rla- boys, should fulfil his part honorably and
tive. Tie roal disgrace is in dressing or thoroughly.
living beyonsd one's umeans, and se rushiug ln speakinig of saving some portion of
into temptation and incurring debt. your earnimgs, I do mot want to omsit re-

May I say a word about your earnings? miniding you of the duty of giving a part of
They will not bo very large at first, be- themî away. Every homest and conscienti-
cause while you arc inexperienced, and ous ierson should regard hinself as placed
only learning the first steps in business, in trust of wlatever lie earnls, bound to
your services are net very valuable. In spend and to save as in the sigit of Gosd.
fact, the opportunity to learn is in itself a Determine the amîounst you ougit to set
part of your paymient, and in many cases a aside for the collection box, for charity,
boy may well b content te work witiout for the helping ai of the Kingdom of Ilea-
salary for several years if ie dan thereby ven. Havingresolvedeontthessum, whether
be taught his chosen busiess in a desirable it he a penny a week, two cents, or five, or
establishmènt. aver se imuci more, set that amouit reli-

Make up your misnd not te spend all you giously aside. It is the Lord's mioney now,
earis. If you are living athoeio with your nsot your own. It is the wiling hoart
parents, and are not required to pay any- whici pleases God, and surely wlien lie
thing for your board, perhaps not allowed bestows on us se much, ire ara churls if We
to contribute te the cost of your clothing, refrain froms returning our gifts te iims.
you should be able te save a good suim But never inake a parade of your solf-
every year. Wiere, as often is the case, denial, and do not fanlcy that it entitles
a boy is expected mîainly to clothe himself, you to any specil praise on crodit. "Let
perhaps to hselp toward famsily expensos, lue not your loft hand know what your riglt
canî, of course, sava less ; but if lue saus hand doeths" is the Bible rule about ahls-
the importance of thrift, lue will put saise- givimg.
thing by. It is a good plans te go to a sav- A businsess boy should cultivate a gaenial
ings-banik, make a deposit, have a book and agreoable manner, at once obligmng
of your ovn, and from tinîe to tune, and deferential. Noting is more unfor-
regulIrly if possible, add to the little fund, tunate thain as boorish or bearisi or surly
wuh:.ci vill be gathering interest as the manner in business.
nonths roll by. Ti tune you miay have Lot lie illustmrte. I asn not espocially
enougi te b of great assistance to you unamiable, but the other day, wanstimsg té)
when the tune comes for imvestissg seme buy a portiere for a certain doorway m my
portion of tise little capital. home, I visited a shop where such articles

The bank-book will keep you froin much were displayed in abundanca. Yonu will
useless spending, for the money itsolf will think it strange, but I absolutely could not
be out of your hands, and safely locked up maîke a selection in that establishment,
uierea ià cannot burn a iole in your pocket. s-ihere fabric and color and price uwere in
Immense amiounts arc wasted in tri fles by wildest variety,, because of the manner of
boys who smok cigarettes to the detrimuent the salsman. This young gentleman abso-
of their iealth and growth, wio eat pea- lutely antagonized me by his lofty patron-
nuts and ciew gum. buy tawdry papiers aga. HIe begans by imforuunig mse that I
and trashy books, and spend money in silly did not know what I wanted, scoffed at my
amiusemsents. taste, imsimuated thait I could not afford

If you ire, as I hopa, a sensible fellow, anythriys costly, and altogeLier made him-
either livimg in a boaîrdmiîg-house (a very self se insufferable that I left the place
lonely life, too, for a boy ofyour age, whici, without becomuing a purchaser. A lialf-
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liour later, in anotier shop, I boughit not
only the article of whicl I 1hàd beein in
search, but several others which I iad not
then intended te procure. In the. second
instance, the clark was kind, polite, .aud
respectful, leaving te his custoJmer iilso the
riglht of private judgnment.

" Can you sell goods T' askled a mer-
chant one day of a young man who iad ap-
plied for a vacancy iii one of his roo uss.

" Certainly, sir; I can sell goods te any-
body who wants to buy."

"No doubt. But that is net the ques-
tion. Can you sell goods to people who
are rather indifferent in the matter, to
people wlho do not want to buy i There is
the test," said the man of affatirs.

As a business boy you should write al fair.
legible hand, easily read, bold aid frec froin
useless flourisies, and you should be able
te add up accounts quickly and exactly ;
also te write a brief, courteous business.
letter. Likewise you should take care of
your dress. Lot it be clean and whole,
well bruslhed, and free froin grease and
other spots. Nicely bruslhed hair, acean
hands and finger-nails, politeness in speak-
ing ta those above you, alertness in obey-
ing a call or an order, are all worth think-
img about, if you miean te be in the line of
promotion.

ls truth, dear boy, ther are no trifles
beneath our notice, if we inean te get on.
i life. Merchants sometimes select boys
for their service or reject them because of
sonething wiIicih the boys never meant for
their inspection. The oaths which leaped
thougitlessly fron the lips of the boy who
had picked upthe vulgarandwicked habit of
profanity in the streets may have lost hinm
the good position for which he longed, and
chsasgeld tie tesor of hiswiole life. No gen-
tleman swcars, and many gentlemen utterly
refuse to have around theni boys who prove
themselves cads by tieir habit of swearing.

A boy once gained a good situation
tirouglh his careful way of handling monsey
when it was given hisn in change.

"Sec there 1" said an elderly man, seated
near the ferry gates, " that lad folds up his
money, and puts it quickly yet carefully
into his purse. That is the boy I've been
looking for te go into my office."

A distinguisied Aierican, in addressing
the graduates of a certain college gave thiem
this advice: Stick, dig, save. Of saving I
iive 'already spoken. Let me speak of
stiàkiïg fast. It is a mistake te change
one's place of business ligitlyor frequently,
laying you open to an imputation of fickle-
ness or vacillation, makiing people shy of
enploying you in any capacity. A rolling
stone gathers no moss, says the famsiliar
adage. Stay wherc you are and do the best
you can, is the motto dictated by common-
sense. Do not e afraid of work, nor envi-
ous of sonebody whose vork is lighter than
your own. Work as if the business be-
longed to you, and consider your eniployer's
inîterests as if they were yours. Be faith-
ful, for fidelity is worth its veight in gold.

"Honer and siane froms no condition rise,
Act well your part; ther all the honor lies."

in a commercial country great power is
vested mn business mon. But busiess men
imst lay the foundations of their honorable
success by bemig thorougi and diligent,
honest and prompt, polite and well-bred,
wihile they ire yet businsess boys.

OLD SIL CLoTHs are used extensively
for the Oxford Bibles. There are huge
piles of the old iaterial gathered into tie
Bible wareiouse, after battling with
breezesiiilltiesesasunderieaveni. They
come in te b torn ta sireds and beaten
into pulp and bleached, drawn out into
beautiful white sheets, to b presently
printed on, and wafted off again te the ends
of the earth-a curious motamorphosis.

THE DEPARTMENT for promotion of social
purity of tie W. C. T. U., *of whiich Miss
Frances E. Willard is national superintenl-
dent, has now forty-seven statesuperinten-
dents iii as many states and ternitories.
The interest in this departient lias greatly
iicreased durinsg tie past year. Hundreds
of local superintendents are at work distri-
buting the pledges and literature of the
departinent, of which tens of thousands of
pages are being annually sent out from
Miss Willard's oflice at Evanston, and frou
the publishing lieuse.
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ISAAC PITMAN.
When you glance at the portrait of thi

inventor of phonography you feel inciae
to say, " Here is aman who hias liveil t
somte purpose." The head and face shio
ability, earnestness, strength of purpase
and a strong will. He is as much ti
autocrat of the Phonetic Institute,-IBabh
as General Booth is of the Salvation Ary
Bis life is a record of diligence and liar
work in the furtherance of the main liusi
ness of his life, the popularizing of plhoincgi
raphy. In this lie has been successful
His last address to the readers of ti
.Phonetic Journal, which bas now entere
upon its 50th year, testified that his sver
was then taught over Great Britain ii
1,260 colleges, schools, and institutions
There were about 44,000 people alone re
coiving professional instruction last yea.r
besides private students 1 More' thîa
nillion and a balf bave been sold of Iii
.Plonographic Tcacher, whiclh still gocs a
the rate of about 150,000 copies a yar
The majority of journalistic reporters vrit
bis system ; in offices its use is well igh
universal, while the Secretary of the 3cid
land Railway roported the other day tlim
Pitmnan's system was exclusively used ad
taught by the Company.

Though mucli of his work is now dole
gated to others, at tie busiest part of 1is
career a visitor thought the head of the
phonetic establishnct at Bath the nosi
diligent and hard-working manl he knew.
His immense correspondence was got
through by replying in phonography. Ifs
primting office was as strictly conducted as
a school. Everything was in perfect order.

In appearance, Pitman is tall, spare ci
muscular, witi bright eyes, a keen face,
and rapid movemnents. le soemned at tit
time to live im and for * is work, going to
bed early, and rising early. What are wc
to think of a gentleman who is at his clesli
at 6 a.m., and finishes off at 10 p.m., -witi
three hours for meals and exorcise; )olie
secs little company, dines mostly at home,
and when lie is taking recreation avill
scamper over mnies'of country. He is 'scry
abstemious ; wine, beer, and spirits.are
never tasted ; neither are fish, flesi, or
fowl. Therebyhangs a tale, Whateaudi

iu to adopt vegetarianism was this. 'lhe
lad at home who had beu orderec to kill
a fowl one day declined to do so, as it as
his pet" that was doomed to the pit.
Young Pitiman was asked te assist. Ife
aimed a blow with a hatchet at the fovl's
neck, on the block, and did it so baily
that the bird with half-sovered head 1y
about the yard. This led Pitnan to .asic
himself wiether flesh food was really n-
cessary. He decided that it vas net, be-
came a confirmed vegetarian, and las com-
fessed that he could not have donc an egal1
amount of mental and physical work ou a
mixed diet. But a vegetarian diet which
includes eggs, milk, and butter, is not so
bad after all.

One would think that a laborious w-eek
such as we bave indicated would have boen
sufficient for oven a mai of Pitinaîîî's
energy. But no ; it was not unusual at <ee
time for Pitmsan to preach twice each S -
day in a little chapel nsear Bath. In cae
any one should say, woll, it vas all for lis
own interest lie was so, we find that for
many years ho earned but the merest Tiit-
tance, and often spent his profits iii the
dissemination of a knowledge of his systei..

Isaac Pitman was born at Trovbridgo,
-Wiltshire, January 4th, 1813, beiig ilie
third chiild in a family of eleven. Ilis
father -was for many ycars a clerk ami
overseer in a factory at Trowbridge, iail
Superintendent in the poet Crabbe's S uîî-
day-eh6ol, where many of bis child-mi.
were teachers.

Young Isaac was at first a junior elekl
in the factory with whieh his father -us
connected ; a thoughtful, studious lad, who
in his leisure mastered Lennie's gramsaniar.
Addison's works, the Iliad, and inany a-
other classicd Anything that pleased hiii
vory much iii bis reading would bo jtte.
down in two little pocket albums. It' vs
the study of Walker's dictionary, 'Whichx lie
read through for the sake of extending 1Es
knowledge of words, and thoir correct pTa-
nunciation, which determineid the literay
bont of lis life. In 1829 le studied HaTd-
ing's edition of Taylor's systems of short-
hand,.tho lino in whici ho was to work s.
revolution. He gave up his clerkship l.
1831, and after some preliminary trainiig
as a teacher, settled at Barton-on-Humibor

School in the following year, with a sala
e f $70 a year, and 120 boys. Hre lie r
d mained till 1836, when le .removed
o Wottoni-mnder-Edge, Gloucestersire, b
w had soona to throw up his situation, becau
, lie lad joined the New Churci. Next i
e settled in Bath, and conducted a scio
, tiere bill 1843. Whilst at Wotton, Pi
. man lad been dissatisfied with the hig

d priced volumes whielh tauglt shorthand
- lie desired te popularize it, so that his boy
- and any lad im the kingdom uiglit learn i
SSo lie prepared bis Stenographid Soii

e Hand, which vas issued by Bagster i
d 1837, the precursor of the 150 and mr
a books which ho las issued up to this tim
n Ienceforward lis career is a history o

the gradual spread of lis systemn of phon
graphy, the opening of a house im Londo
for the sale of lis publications, and th

a founding, and gradual growth of .th
s Phonetie Institute, Bath,. to its presen
t position of influence and usefulness. W
. have said enough to show by wlat strenu

ous endeavors the systei was introduce
imd maintained ; by writiag, lecturing S
various parts of the country, but chiefly b

t the publication front time to tine of hi
manuals and reading books of plionography
Amongst lis early converts were Joui
Bright, T. Wright Hill, fatier of th
postal reformer, Jamtes Montgomery, th
pet, and T. Hepworth Dixon, while th
late Mr. (afterwards Dr.) Ellis was asso
ciated vith Pitnan for a tune in promsotin
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ISAAC

phomnetic spelling. At first Mr. Pitman
set up lis books witIh his own lands, read
proofs, kept lis own accounats, and con-
ducted correspondence. He hmas printed
the Bible, and miany good books in pionetic
type. At the Phoiographic Jubilee cele-
brations in London, im 1887, lie was pre-
sented witi a file marble bust of hnnîsîself
fronm the phionographers of Great Britain.
nis his reply for-this kind gift, 1me said,

"My object ia life ias bem to niake the
preseitation of thougit as siuple of exe-
cution and as visible to the cye-as possible."
Wien ave tfiink how shorthand las beenl
recogiized by the higiest educational
authorities, how' iuch tio, and therefore
money, it saves in ,practioc, and how our,
inodern newspaper is so far a creation of
suci a system, use one cat say that Isaac
Pitnan has lived in vaims.-British Work-.
muaib.

A POSSIBLE CASE.

BY If. HOWARD PEPPER.

Jon Drowne is a young mai of mode-
rate incomse, living in the town of Williams-
ville, Rhode Island. He las a wife and
twýo children.

Tie Baptist churci there, of which they
are members, had long needed a noiv organ.
The choristers found that they couldget one,
on the instalment plan, for eighty-five doli-

ry larsandithe old organ. Therewereno funds "There," said lie ; "thatis all I oaa find
o- in the churci treasury, se the Ladies' Be- here. Is there anything else ?"
to nevolent and Social Circle agreed to raise - " Yes," said his wife ; "you ought te
ut tlie necessary funds. They found that, by reckon
se paying cash, they could save ton dollars.S. Cost cfue e f boans, otbue.....1le While it miglt be well to pay the pastor's one oaf of cake, c t...... .25
ol salary on the instalinentplan, they thought corn-balls............................. .05
t- it unwise to use that mnethod in paying for " " caramels..... .............. .30
s- the new organ. A committee of five was "Bow suels dooes that make in all "
; appointed to raise the noney by subscrip- said Mrs. Drowne. " Four dollars and
s tion, and Mrs. Drowne was made chairmnan seventy-two cents," replied lier husband. 't. of the committee. Mr. Drowne gave lier Just thn the bell rang forSunday-scliool,
cl seventy-five cents, and she contributed and Mr. Drowne with the children hurried
n twenty-flve cents froms lier own weekly al- off. Mrs. Drowne did not go that after-e lowance. Thsis, they thought, was all they noon, but stayed at home to think over
e. could afford to give. wiat had been revealed to lier since the
f After trying for three weeks to raise the msorning service.
o- money by subscription, the comnittee re- Wien the fanily were seated at the sup-
n ported to the Circle that they iad raised per-table, Mrs. Drowne brouglit up thee but fifteen dollars; and it was finally voted subject of the norning again, in the fol-
e to ave an ' orangoec tea," as a means of lowing manner
t raisiug the balance, the sane conImittee te "John, I've been tn-nkinmg of that organe have charge of it. a good deal this afternoon, and I find that

Tie "tea" consisted ofa supperof baked the figures given this noon don't cover alld beans, cold meats, and orange short-cake. the cost. You renieinber that I was sick
s A musical and literary entertaimment fol- all the next day, that you lhad te go to work
y lowed the supper. Orangeade, candy, without breakfast, and that we lad Ennma
s cake, pop-corn, and fancy articles, were for Simmns here for two days to help witi the
. sale an booths withs orange-colored trims- work 7 When yo cote to reckon every-
s înings. Mrs. Drowne lad charge of the thing, I guess it will be nearer five than
e supper. Besides solicitingmci forit,she four dollars. It has taught mie a good
e contributed a pot of beans and a loaf of lesson. We ougit to givo our tenth, and
e aingel-cake. The children sent two dozen then, when solicited, give frein tlat."
- cori-halls. Mr. Drowne, vio'slways took Johun thougit se tee, but said, " loi

an active inîterest in whatever lis wife un- would net charge the ioney spent for our
suppers, ice-cream, etc., at the churci fes-
tivals, te the tenti account,--vouldyou ?"

"No, of course not," she replied ; "but
wien I am asked to mnake *sometbhing for a
benevolent object, instead of niaking it, I
can go te our tenth, and give fron that."

John, who liked this plan of direct giv-
ing, heartily consented to lay aside each
week a tenth of lis income for the Lord's
service. Mrs. Drowne wais also to set apart
a tenth of lier weekly allowance. This,
they docided, belonged to the Lord. What
they gave besides was charitv.

When Mrs. Drowne made ber report to
the Circle, for the con mittee, she also made
a statement of what the festival lad cost
lier family, directly and indirectly, also
msentioning the plan which they had
proposed to acdopt. It is needless to say

sthat the ladies present did somse very hiard
thinking that afternoos. •

Two years have passed since that neet-
ing. ]Many of the famnilies in that churci
now have their tenths <account. No baked-
beau suppers, pink tons, or the like, are
now needed to raise the pastor's salary or
paint tie mectinsg-louse. The church gives
moîcre, proportionately, for bensevolence and
missions, than any churchi in tue state, and
is the only ciirci in the county that closed
the year without a deficiency.-Sunaday
School Times.

rITMAN.

YOUNG TEACHERS.
The Canada Presbyterianb has this to say

in regard to the emnploynent of younig
teachers:-" The proposal of the Miniisterdertook, ruade two pcunds cf caramels for cf Education to raise the age at vhicli cor-

Tse stis clae botsxtificates can b granted from eigiteen toTih waies cleared about sixty dllrs, twensty-one throws a ray of liglt on Sab-.lsici, with tie flfteou dollars rised by bath-school work. If ciildren should notsubscription, paid fur the organ. teach children in the diay seiool, uhel lessWIhilo returning froms churci a few Sun- should they do so in the Sabbath-school,
days after the festival, and discussing the -whero religious experience is needed innierits of the nsew organ, Mr. Drowno said addition to k-nowledge. * Onme of the chiefto his wife, ' Lizzie, how iucii did wegive difliculties that ai efficient superintendent
toward that organ " Sie replied: " Why, las to contensd against ieets hims at thisyou gave seventy-five, and I gave twenty- point. For somte reasons or another isanyfive cents." teachers thiniik that when they begin to getNothing more was said on the subject up in years t.iey should leave the Sabbath-until after lunci, wien Mrs. Drowie founad school. People in imsiddle life wio haveier iusband witi pad and pencil im hand, never taugit thinsk it too late to begin.
carefully studyimg the fainly accoiat book. By sucer necessit-y a superiitenadenat isWhy, Johin Drownc 1" sue exclained. often coipelled to tako teachers that laeWhaat re yot, doing î Dons't you know knosws have not the requisite experience.avisat dasy ils V. But what can lie do? It is very easy to

" Yes," lac replied ; "but I'm tryisg to stand aside and repeat the phrase 'childrenfind out just hIow much that organ cost us ; siould snt ýtacl ciildrein.' The child wioand, as near as I can reckon, it's about tries to teach mîay not be doisog first-classfour dollars." ork, but ie is doing better wy'ork than the
What I Whsy, John"-beganu bis wifo cynic who does nothing more than standvery nuchi surprised. and repcat a phrase that a parrot could re-io iterrupted ier, and said, " Well, peat equally wall."-Presbyeian Observer.you liston while I call off." Ansd he read

as follows
Subscriptions t new organ...................$1.c
Fouir tickets to Oriange Tea Eiitertaiinst . 60

aoresiTapers E tn .. 1.00 Why do wve heup liige mounds of yearsIce-creami and cake........................... .15 Before us and bohnd,candy......................................... .25 And scorn the ttle davs that passOranadcae nd corn-bals ............. .17 Like aigeis on the winidiLoaf of cake........................... .50 -Mits. D. M. CicAs Ir. .1
Il Il
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" wvAT )VAS TMAT?"

"WON'T WIITNEY."
Queer nano for a boy, I admit, but you

will be interested in hiearing how he caite
by it His mother nained him Arthur, and
he must have ben about ten years old be-
fore the namle ", WOn't," found hiim out
and clunîg to ii. Tlhey, were having a
grand -snow figlit, four Lgidnst four, taking
turns systematically, and laving a regular
bombardment ; suddenly one of the four
to which Arthur belonged gave a little
squeal, and put both liands to his hcad.
Arthur was bending down at the tine,
gathering a ball of the soft snow ; he looked
up quickly. " What ivas that ?" ho said.
" Some of you fellows put ice il your snow-
bail ; that isn't the thing, you know."

"Nover niind," called out the leader of
his side, " Burt isn't hurt much. Stop
your yowling, Burt, and take your turn ;
don't stop to talk, Arthur ; they are ono
ahead now."

"Ail right," said Arthur, aiming vith
great skill the bail he had made, 'only
I won't play with fellows who throw ice-
bàlls ; thero's danger in them."

Are you afraid of 'em ?" asked his Cap-
tain, with the slightest possible curi of his

"Of course I am," said Arthur. "i'mn
always afraid when thero's anything to b
afraid of. IM.y father says he has known
iceballs to do life-long mischuief, anld that
is reason enough for being afraid of them."

Two minutes afterwards his own captain
threw an iceball which struck his opposing
captain's ear, and gave a stinging blow.
Arthur had his bail ready to sendc, but
lowered his hand. " Look leie," he said,
"lot us understand one another. Are we
to huivo a fair gaine or not ? I want it un-
derstood that I won't play ball vill boys
who throw ice."

" Soems to me you are rather free with
your ' won'.'S' " said the captain, who for
somo reason falt cross that day. "If you
belong to mny company yeu will do as yeu
are told."

" That's ail riglit," said Arthur good-na-
turedly "only I want to be understood.-
If thore is another iceball thrown by our
side I won't belong to your company. My
father doesn't approve of that way of play-
ing, neither does professer Barrett, and
you know it."

Bow wow !" said the captain, thougl
what that had to do with tho argument I
do not think he could have told. HE was

se foolisi in, a very few minutes as te send
amoner bail, made altmiost entirely of ice,
witli a tlun coatimg of snow. Arthur saw
hiumiî nake it, ieard the outcry of the boy
who was hit, and droppiimg ithe bail ié had
ready, walked away, wiistlinig. Imi vain
thley shouted after hiun that it was iot fair;
in vain they ronmbered that lie was the
best shot they had; they latd lost hiim I!
"'I said I w'ould net belong if yen sent an-
other ball of that kind," lie ansvered te
their calls, "I thoughtyou know I meant
what I said."

From that heur began his mickniame.
"Oh ! le woni't couie back," said Burt

lunter ; "l e's as obstinate as a cat ; when
hue says he wonî't, hie woni't."

How the boys teased hu i! They shouted
aifter iminu, "Does your miotierknowyou'ro
out tuis cold afternoon V" They offered him
bits of silk te tie up his cars ; they brouglt
a little white mitten about large eiough
for the cat, and begged uin to put his dear
little nose into it, so it would not get hurt
with a snowball.

To ail of this Arthur roplied only by
good-nutured luuglus. Ili the course of time
the boys forgot to tease himin, or rather they
found that iL did net pay, because ho w'as se
unconcerned about it, and lie becano as
popular asever. Onlyhis oldnane "stuck,"
as the boys say. In truth it was often on
his lips. "I won'tdo it." "I won't go."'
"I won't have anything to do with you
fellows, in that case," were sentences which
becane se common that aI last it grew te
be generally undetstood what could and
could not be expected of " Won't" Whit-
ney. The years passed, and the boys of
Ward schuool No. 5 were far separated.
One day in an Eastern town two rather
lonely boys sat in their reos in the fourth
story of a large boarding school. They
were now scholars and a little homesick.

A knock was heard at the door of one
roon, and the Cher boy, listenuinc, could
hear parts of a conversation. P~resently
cane the words:

"No boys, you needn't coax me; l'ut
obliged for the invitation, and for your
good intentions, and ail that, but Wo may
as well understand one another fromu the
beginning, it will save trouble. I can tell
you now, j ut as well as at any time through
the term, that I won't have anything to do
with auny such schemes as that. I Caile ta
sehool to study anmd te have as good a time
as I could gelt and keep the regulations;

and I won't if I knowt' myself, and I think
I do, enter into any fun cf any sort, kind
or description, which is contrary to ruies."

Before the astoiujslied leader of the five
boys who waited could uako any reply,
the door of the next r-om opened iv-th a
bang, 'and the voice of the other niew sche-
Iar said, "If thai is'b Won't Wlitney out
he, thon my naine isn't Burtb Hunter." 1

" HaIloe, Burt 1" and, "Hurrah for
Woni't !" said both boys at once, amd shook
hands as hertily as youngfellows ilb, who
have not seen one another in threo years.

" His name is Arthur," explained Burt
Huniter to lis rooinunate next day, -" but
we boys used to call hiiii ' Von't,' because
he vas as bold asa lion and as setas astone
wall. Whni he made up his mincd hecould.
say 'I won't' every timiie, no natter who
coaxed himn ; and he's the sanie oda chap
still. I heard hin Last night telling what
he wouldn't do, jusî as ho used to.
"Tiere's one thing l'Il say for WhiLney,"
added the boy, iusingly, "l his 'won't's'
are always on the riglt side-the side a
fellow wishes lue lad boeen on when le
gets home and in bed, and thinks of bis
inother. I've mado up.my mind to train
in lis company, and if I wero you I'cl give
up thal little plan you were telling me
about and ' fall iii' with us. We'il have no
end of fiun, trust 'Won't' for that ; le's a
great fellow for fun, and never gets ito
any scrapes. I'Il tell youu what it is, I be-
lieve a whole lot of' Wont's' withi backbone
to 'cmii w-ould nako a big difference in this
school. Ive only bee. here a week,- but
I'vu disco vered so mnuch. I don't know as
I would have thought of it if Wonu't Whit-
ney hadnu't coic just at the right minute ;
but as it is my mind is made up. What
do you say te our gcettinug up a W. O. N. T.
Society ?-.'enuSy.

THE SLICED BOY.

ny mEV. J. F. cowAN.
"What in tho world. shall we gel himi?

I can't think of aniything that will pleuse
the boy since he las se imany toys."

"I don't thinuk it ougit to be so much
a question of what will please hiim, any
more as what will do the youîngster thd
most good. There are so umany thinîgs lue
noeds te learn about. This is a big worldi
-- let's sec, iuow would some gane of anui-
mans do? He noeds te know muuoro about.
aninals."

" Yes, about one little animal in particu-
lar, that he shuld be at work trying te
tamie. I know that you will say 'for
shame,- Henry ;' but, reaIy, hue is the
iiost selfishu, piggish-there, I won't say
another word ; get hiimi the sliced animails
if you wiant te." And the lady stood at
the counter of the toy store while lier
brother purchased the articles imentioned;
then they both walked away.

-I til ik somee's ears would have
burned. luad they overheard ail that wias
said, but the someone for whonm the toy
had been boughlt was just as nuchi de-
lighted with il as tiough lue hîad been
called - a dove" or " an angel." He put
the slices together into bears and cows and
buffalosand cats, insisting thatno oneshould
do it but himnself, and even crying and
kicling vîewhen little sister but touchied one
Of them, and pushing into confusion al
the results of his own work because a slice
of the tiger could not bo made to fit oi the
legs of the kangaroo.

"l What did I tell you " vhispered lis
aunt, plucking his uncle's slceve ; " I
could pick out several slices that would
niake an animal just like -. "

" Si - ! what would it b " laughed
the gentleuai.

" IWhy, a slice of the pig, a big one;
thon the most restless part of the tiger,
the growling section of the bear, and -. "

Sh - , he's listening."
And this ended the conversation, be-

cause the party most interested had evi-
dently overhard the allusions te himself.

" What are you saying about ie 1" lie
demanded. -I hoard you talking about
slicing me V"

"Go tobed now, and never mind; ýve're
not going to slice you up to-nighut. May
bh you could dreamn of sone slices that
nighlt bo put into a boy of your size, and a

botter boy be the outcoeo. Good niglt."
I don't suppose, really, that Howard

Landers knew that "outcome" meant the
new boy that would "cono out" of putting
soue new slices into hinself, but I don't

think it could hava been studying over
this, altogether, that muuddled lis brain
and brouglit such queer ideas into lis
head. It .nay have beeni the impressions
made by his now pay-the pictures left on
the retina of the eye, distorted and changed
byhis dreams-that still danced before hin.
Anyway lie just kept riglit on slicing ani-
mais and putting the slices together, and
ho kept on having the samuno trouble te
nake then fit. Only the animals seemed
te have two legs instead of four, and wore
hats and shoes.

" What's the natter here " he demanded
of himself, as he set out a pair of saucy,
bold blaclc eyes, and tried to fit a mouth
and chin te thema. 'This one has too
nueh smile, ancd I don't think it belongs !
It looks just lilco little Bonny Brewster
when he says : I don't care, Howard, you
can ave mlîy place in the play if you want
it.' Oh, hero's a mouth just Like Ned
Tolman's when ho bosses anda makes you
stand around. Now what kind of hands
and armis do I want? Let's see, theso
bands aro acean, finger nails and al], that
don't look right. I'll put those warty
black aies on ; then the jacket elbows aro
out, too, and that's moure thekind of a boy
I'in mnaking. Hello ! I don't want blacked
shoes in this eue. The one with the
pockets bulged out will be it, of course ;
that's a get-all-you-can-andl-keep-all-you-
get pocket. Hello ! I hadi't noticed that
his knuckles are bleeding. Becii fighting,
like as not. And there's something stream-
ing down the corners of tih3 mnouth, too.
Hello ! he's done, but I don't like bis looks.
If the slices would oly mix, but tiey
won't. Hello ! I'vo seenu that follow befo
-Hello ! if it isn't--yes, it is me with
some things that belong te somte of the
other boys. That isn't right. I mnust try
it agam."

And then Howard went ab it again, te
try to satisfy limself botter. But every
timo ho tried he found that only slices et a
certain kind wouid go together ; Benny
Brewster's pleasant face with Ned Tohnian's
chappei and rougi hands and take-all
pockets were a iisfit. The moure he tried.
it the ivorse it worked, until he came to
another resolution. "l'il tell yoe: what
l'Il cde ; I'i just going te tako the best
things and put them into ene boy, anld sec
w'hat sort of a.fellow that will be."

While Howard was fumbling the cards,
trying to pick out the right ones and in
the right order, he noticed soething that
ho had before overlooked, though he ow
remeimbered it had been one feature of the
sliced animal cards-letters oi the left
band which,when arranged in proper order,
spelled the naie of the animal completed.

" Hello !"' lie suddenly exclaimed, "l 11,
that's the first letter of iy naime." And
then he noticed that after the big Il were
smaller letters-u-m-b-1-. le lookcd for
an O next, and there it was again, the
niouth that he said looked lice Benny
Brewster's ; "b-1-i-g-i-n-g," it rond after
the 0. He hurried around for a W, and
when ho had found a good broad pair of
shoulders that looked as if they could bear
a great deal of other people's burdons the
W vas there, and so weo "a-r-m-b-o-a-r-t-
e-d." And se lie found that the A, with
its lusty arns and neat but strong bands
stood for "Activity," and the I for "In-
dolence" wouildn't fit at al. The R had

i-g-h-t-m--n-d-e-cd" after it, and the D
u-t-i-f-u-l," and so oni ail the way through.
" Hello 1 I like the looks of that fellow.

I guess -"
I don't know wIuat stopped the gaine

naybo it was the call to.breakfast, but
anyway a certain boy caine down te the
breakfast table with something shining In
bis eyes, and he looked as thougli he had
net made up his mind whether to tell it or
not. But it just wouldn't keep in, and se
Aunt Eunice was surprised vith, "I've
found out something."

"Indeed I what is it 1"
" Why, boys are in slices, too."

Yes ?"
"And only the same kinîd of slices fit."
Il To te sure."
',"And you want te- get the good slices

all throuigli, or you've spoiled ib, and-
"Yeu can get then, l'n sure, Howard,

dear ; you're Iearninîg over so nuch fron
your gane, I sec."

"Oh, I guess I dreained it,"fsaid Howard;
"but it's ail just as truc."

And I think myself that it is. -Christiatn
at Work.
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NORTHERN ME SSENGER.

"TIIERE'S MANY A SLIP 'TWIXT THE CUP AND TIEf LIP."

[For the MEssENGER.]
TIAT PICNIC DAY.-

Bi rGUssE Ir. WATEiTRMAN.
It's a pretty big cross, te have te stay a

home when tlero's a Sunday-scool picnic,
Mabel Dun vas saying to sister Lou, a
the pair watched the buggies going alon
past Sin Jaynes's wheat piece ; going ove
to the Graves Farm, ivlire the picnic ia
to be.

Mrs. Dunn hiad left out a plate of frosted
cakes wluen she packed her basket, als
somue bits of chicken and a gooseberry pie
and the little girls meant to have a feas
by-and-by when uncle Charles camue baci
froin cultivating corn at the south end o
the Dunn claim. -

" Mino's bigger !; Lou declared, lier fat
smnooth face wearing a bit of a frowin
",Just because I've 1ad the scarlatina, and
rnother's 'fraid folks'Il think I ain't clea
rid of it, 'n sonebody'll catch it, I have t
stay hom11e !"

"You iniglht take cold, and have a col
lapse, wav't that what auntie called it V'

"I don't care ! I just feel ugly tothink
of them girls having s lovely time oveu
there, swinging in the barn and eating
i'mong th. trees, don't you, Mab ? 'F I
could have stayed alone, you iight hi<ave
gone, 'n told nie all about it ; but I don't
lieve mother'Il reiember every single

thing ! Courso tley had to have muother 'n
ail the woimen to fix things ; but I do wish
she could have stayed hoime too, 't wouldn't
have seemed half so bad !"

" Well," said Mabel chcerfully, '"it's
liard of course; but we must bear itas well
as we ecn. We'll think of poor little
Bessie Aines having anc good timne playing
beanbags in the grove. They haven't gôt
one troc on thecir place, snd wve've got five !"'
Mabel looked out complacently on the five
shinîy cotton-woods, rustlingand wavingin
the July breeze. "And she'll have nice
things to eat, 'n so ivill Hctty and Toniny
Grigg. And n't Lola Aiken enjoy wear-
iumg i'er new lawn dress and plaid sash !
Oh, iny t" Mabel ahinost cried at thoughît of
Lola's finery, remembering lier own bilue
and white dress hanging in the closet.
She had planned inuch alabout this very
picnic ever since auntie 1ad finishd the
dress, and dreaied of the beautiful grayes
over on the Graves Farni, and the tiny
lake, and the splondid peacocks in Mr.
Graves' yard. It surely was uard te be
obliged to stay at hone withu Lou.- " But
Lou couldn'tgo, aiyway," thouglut Mabel,
bravely, " and sc couldn't stay aloue,
either ; she'd hbe runninug out in lier bare
huead half the timo l'n three years older,
so I can take care of lier, and I mean to,
and I woi't wish anything I oughut not to !"

So sol brougit out Eliza Georgina, and
Matilda Sophia fronuthoir cradle box under
the bench lounge, and amused Lou by eut-
ting out woiderful paper bonnets trimmed
with chicken feathers in which the dalla
took journeays to and fro in the house,
Jackets and govns were made and re-made,
and whîen the girls were tired of such play,
Mabel got lier paint box and painted huge
pansies on the aide of the dolls' box. By-
and-by, after uncle Charles had caten
dinner vith then, and gone out to work
again, Lou spied a double buggy aw'ay on
the rond by the school-house.

" It's Mrs. Cramer, 'n she's got old Mrs.
Craner, 'n two other womeui, an' thley've1
gob lots of red lilies! Why, they'll b
awful labo! They're comimg here, Mal."
Lou smiled from her vindow as Mrs.i
Cramer reined in her herses at the door,q
and called out to Mabel, "'1Come, comai i
neibler of you children at the picie, now
that is a shane "

Shue sprang nimbly down as Mabel ex-1

plaincd matters, and caine in, her face full
of kindly synpathy.

"Now, look hera ! I'1l stay here with
Lot and you may dress and go with grand-

t ma and the ladies. You'll bave two or
' three lhours to sec the fun and play-witlh

s your schoohnates. I'm sure your inother
g won't care 1"
r Mabel sprang to the closet door and
s seized the blue' and wite lawn, thon shce

suddenly etopped and thought liard for a
d half minute. Then she sliut the door, and
o turned to Mrs. Cramer, speaking very

quietly and firmly. "lIt may be al riglit,
t ma'am, but niother gave nie the care of
k Lou till ese caine home, and.I think it'il
f be surer and safer for me not to go ; but I

thank you very muiuch for your kindness."-
" What a thoughtful little creature yen

are 1" laughed Mrs. Cramer, as se kissed
d the girls and went out.
r Mabel and Lou felt very sober the rest

of the 'day, sonietinmes wondering if they
really should have donc as Mrs. Cramer
wished ; and sometimes trying te "puzzle
out" the problem of thoir not being aile te
go to the picnic whcn every one else

r could go.
What glad little maidens they were wlhen

they heard father and mother coming at
last ! Mabel laid her hand on Mrs. Duin's
shoulder and told lier everything.

" Mighitn't she have gone, mother?"
Lou cried, "l 't wouldn't have been wicked,
would it ?"

" She did righît to do just as I told her,
dear. I ami se glad thalt I can depend upon

5 you, Mabel. Now fornews. There's tobe
another pienie next week in the very saine
place, and I think thit both of you miygo
to that one."

' Swings in the barn the same?" crieds
Lou, "and croquet an' everything ?"

"Just the sanie, gaines and all," saidc
mothier. "lMrs. Perkinîs is gettingupthe
picnic for somte nieces wlio are coming tot
visit lier. Uncle Charles ill take you,
and you will have a pleasant day, I opc."

Two littlegirls danced joyfully over tleir
bedrooi floor, wlhen the great yellow moon
came up in the clear castern blue, and
Mabel sai l as she sprad out lier pretty
dress on the big truk, "Oh, I'mî gladder
an' gladder that I didn't zo this afternoon
Something miglht have gone wrong an' I'd E
have been sorry I didn't stick to my task.
Stickin' to it's best, Lou, let's alhvays re-
member that, won't we I And we'll have
all the botter time next week."

LIB3Y PRISON.

It was Wednesday afternoon. Thie
scholars w'ere having a short vacation.
Little Naneen lhad sont a dainty note ofa
invitation te the boys and girls of lier
acquaintance to cone and spend the after-n
noon with lier and stay to te. This wasa
a great pleasure to lier pIaymates, for
Naneen's sweet, unselfislh vays and briglht
happy face made then all love lier dearly.
Besides all this, it was Naneen who knew l
so many fine stories and enjoyable games,
lier stock seeming as unlimited ad fresh t
as if never dravn upon.

The children had passed a busy, happya
hour or two indoors, playing quiet house t
games suggested by the little girl's fertile c
imagination, when] lier quick eye discovered i
that sone of the boys began ta grow rest- t
less. Slie proposed tiat tboy all go out in
the yard and play a now gaie :'"Prison- n
er's base." She said the yard should beE
divided into two parts, the children into l
equal companies, cadi company to have f
possession of one-half the yard. Each side I
should have a prison iiiabout the centre of I
the ground. The gaie was to run on the

'side belonging to the other company, and
if caugt.lion that aide they were obliged
te go to prison, and stay there until res-
cued by some one of their own conpany.
If one of their own side should run and
tag them, bwhile in prison, before beinîg
tagged thenselves, they were free. The
side whici cauglit and kept the most
prisoners beatb. It was a new gane to all
the children, and they entered into it with
a great relish.

" Let's call it 'Libby Prison !' shouted
Harry Snow, vho had been studying about
tlat faious Southern prison. S the naine
forthwith becanie Libby Prison. The gaie
was very exciting, and Naneen looked and
listened almost as excited as the cager
players thonuselves.

"l There! yo.u're a prisoner, Harry Snow;
I tagged you, and you've got ta go to
prison."

Harry was tagged and le knew it, but
lie laughed carelessly and answered..

" Don't b too sure ; you iiglt get mis-
taken, Mollie."0

. Too deeply in earnest to notice what she
did, Mollie quickly crossed the lino on
the enony's side te explain and assure
Harry thiat she hasd captured lin. A t thuat
moent Tomie Brick, wuho was on Harry's
aide, rusled up and tagged Mollie.

" You're a prisoner, Mollie," lhe cried,
gayly ; " tak lier to Libby Prison, Harry."

"But that's not fair ; I tagged Harry,
and lie ought to have gone te prison then,"
shue answered.

Mollie was a good-natured girl, and al-
though she felt as if it vasn't justice under
the circuistances, she went rather than
quarrel. In tle meantime Harry Nas feel-
iig uuncomfortable, as anybody iwill if they
stoop te cheat.

Lillie Mason tagged him, but lie had
cheated once, and ie was excited, and
determined his side should beat, se liepre-
tended lie didn't thlink lhe w'as cauglit,
and, as there was no one that lad noticed,
bis impetuosity gained tleday. The more
ho cheated the more excited he got, and
began te show hiiself very quarrelsonme.
Tust as matters wecre getting in a pretty
bad state, Grandia Dinion caie to the
door.

" Iarry,' said she, Iwill you take Na-
neen up a little lunch ? I fear sheo is faint
by this time."

Naneen hald seen froi the window liow
badly the gane was likely to end, and hada
devised a plan, if possible, ta save it froin
such an unpleaisant close. By the tiie t
Harry had rcached the little girl's room,
wvith the tiny tray of toast and a glass of
rich milk, ho had cooled considerably. t

It was always pleasant to n'ait upon
Naneen, and no one ever seened te be in
a hurry to leave the little cripple whatever t
the attractions mighit le elsewhere. Na- r
noen welconed him with a brigbt smile, j
and both were soon gazing intently out of t
the wiidow, following the game with deep t
interest.

" There ! Toinmy did tag Lillie !" ejacu- t
lated larry. t

It was plain enough that Lillie 1ad baeen
tagged, but she began te discuss quite
hotly about it. After considerable delay i
and not a few- angry words Tonny decided v
to lot Lillie off this tine. Mollie was res- v
cued, and the tide of battle seced te turn k
n favor of Lillio's aide. Both children at
the wiindow said little, but vatched the
game closely. Every little subterfuge or y
atempt at chcating seemued so different to v

earry w'hen w'ituessing it in others. He g
iad been able to tolerato it in himself a d
iv momuents bof ore, but now lue felt within o

hni te coitenpt it deserved. Prosently, t
ie withdrew froim the winiidow. c

"'I aLii goiung downî," ha said, abruptly. n

Naneen read his thoughts, but she only
said :

" I wish you -would ask Lillie Mason to
come and sit with mea few minutes."

Harry went down two stops at a time
and soon rejoined thechildren at théir play.
Greatly to Naneen's satisfaction she saw
hin, after a few moments' expamation,
take his stand in the prisoner's base, on
the other side.

" Thero is nothing like seeing ourselves
as we sc others," thought Naneen, shalcing
her curly head wisely as Lillie entered the
rooni.

By this time, Lillie had witnessed, with
increasing disgust, soe of the little cheat-
ing ways that were occasionally practised
by the excited boys and girls, she burst
out, impulsivoly:.
. " Well, I needn't say anything, for that's
just what I did, but I won't do it agaim,
for now I sec how mean and liateful it is."

Naunen smiiled gently and said :
"I.knew you wouldn't if you saw it from

the winclow ns I did," then added :"Please
ask Charlie Stone to come up and stay a
while with nie."

Lillio's eycs openecd very wide.
" O, Naneen," she half-whispered, stop-

ping to kiss her affectionately, "you are
our good angel. I should always be good
if I lived in the sanie house with you.
l'Il send Charlie right up and lot him sec
limself as I saw imyself."

Naneen's little plan succeeded. Most of
the boys and girls who bad cheated had a
good chance to see how their unfair actions
must look to other eyes. As they vent
homeward nlatothat afternoon many wero
the sincere, honest expressions of shame
at the way they liad played their game.

"I know one thing," said Harry, em-
phatically_ "hereafter, beat or not, w'hen
I play a game I play fair. I used to eheat
at.croquet last sumimer, and that was the
reasonIused tobeatyousoniuch,Tomnie."

"Butit isn't really beating when you
cheat," said Joe. "I always think of that
when I am tempted te cheat, and then I
think.l'd rather be beaten than to take
what isn't mine, and the gane isn't mine,
of course, when I cheat."

" As Naneen said this afternoon, 'it is a
good thing te sec ourselves as others see
us,"' said Charlie.

"Itell you, fellows," remarked To~mmie,
his lips quiveringa little; "it would do us
all good o think of, not only how other
people seo us, but of how Christ secs us."

There was a thoughtful silence, then Joe
said :

." There's lots in that, Tom, for what
night seeni unly a' little wrong, or even
right, to others, would seeni so different to
in."-Bclle St. J. Pearson, iai PresbJterian

Observer.

A LITTLE GIRL ON CONVERSION.
"You've been converted?" she said at

last.
I Havo I " said Reuben ; "II don't

know. I don't even know what the word
mneans."

"I do ; Miss linter told me. She said
there were two sides to it; God had one
side, and folks the other. God called ta
people, asking thon to belong, you know ;
tlat is his side. Thon they said either ' I
will,' or 'I won't' ; and that is their side.
And she said even aGod couldn't do any-
thinig for then se long as they said 'I
von't,' because he had promised, himuself,
wlien lie iade then, that they should have
the right to decide things for theisolves,
and that was their sida. Thon she said
ust'as soon as they made up their niinds

to say 'I will,' ho put new feelings into
their hoarts, sBo that they wanted te do
right, whero they hadn't cared, or hadn't
thought anything about it ; and all at once
they knew that the thing they wanted
nost was te follow the Lord Jesus, and
pleaso hin. And slie said that new feel-
ng in their hearts was called ' being con-
verted,' and thore wasn't anybody else
who could do it only just God ; and I
:now you have been converted."--P'nsy.

A GENEETN in Buffalo, N. Y., many
ears ago promised his neplhew $5,000 if he

would neither chew, smoke, drinkl n.or
amble until lie becane of age. The con-
.itions vere agreed te, and after th déath
of the uncle, the exceutor having refused
o pay the clain, the case ivas ýtriod. in
ourt, and finally decided in favor of the
eplicw.
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I SIR WILFRID LAWSON. .

Among temperance men, living.or dead,
no man has done more for the cause than
Sir Wilfrid Lawson. Total abstinence,
especially on this side of the Atlantic, is
fashionable now, but in the days not very
long gone by it was laughed at by a large
majority of otherwise sensible people, and
its advocates wore thought little botter
than lunatics. But his championship was
thon just as vigorous as now. The follow-
ing short sketch of his career from the
Abstazner's Advocate vill be read within-
terest.

" Sir Wilfrid Lawson was born on Sep-
tomber 4th, 1829. His father vas well.
known for his Christian simplicity of char-
acter, and his mother was a sister of the
late Sir James Graham, the eminent states-
man. The late Sir Wilfrid Lawson, fearing
the contaminating influences of public
school and unreformed university life, had
his sons educated at home, thus enabling
the present baronet te say, when ho is
asked where he received his educationr that
lie never had any. Under a clerical utor
Latin and Greek and other subjects wera
carefully studied. The classics iwere for
years his favorite study, and following the
hounds a favorite recreation. For many
years Sir Wilfrid Lawson was master of
the foxhounds.

"The member for- Cockermouth justly
describes himself as an 'old Parliarnentary
hand.' In 1857 ho made an unsuccessful
attack upon the Tory stronghold of West
Cumberland, and in 1859 vas returned for
Carlisle along with lis distinguished uncle,
Sir James Grahan. With the exception
of about three years ho has retaiied a seat
in Parliament ever since. Hisimaiden
speech in the House was in favor of the
Ballot wlhen it; as called a fad.

"It was in October, 1861, that Sir W'il-
fridi Lawson made his first appeirance at
the Annual Meetingof the United Kingdom
Alliance, in the Free Trade Hall,. Man-
chester, and his speech.upon that occasion
may e taken as a preface te the hundreds
of speeches ho las since delivered upon the
subject. He then said:

I.for aoe am prepared te support the
principle of the U nited Kingdoni Alliance.
I take that principle te be that the people
are the best judges of what is:fortheir own
interest. Ithink they know 'better.vhat
is their good and what is their wants than
any set of magistrates that ever existed.
And thinking so, believing that the people
of this country kniow the evils of the
liquor traffic, and are desirous of putting
a stop te thein, I look upon the movement
inaugurated and supported by the United
Kingdom Alliance as *the most important
-by far the most important-political
movement of the day."

"From this opinion Sir Wilfrid has
never swerved. In1864he first introduced
the Permissive Bill, when 294 voted against
and 37 voted for it. The 37 for, with
three pairs, were facetiously terned the
forty thieves. Eight other divisions were
taken upon the Bill, of which the most;
favorable was in 1870, when 115 voted for,
146 against. In 1879 ho proceeded by
resolution which vas defeated, but subse-
quently carried in 1880, 1881 and 1883 by
majorities of 26, 42, and 87. While no
measure giving effect to that principle las
been passed, Sir Wilfrid bas had the satis-
faction of .seeing the liberal party adopt
the popular veto as a plank in its platform,
and the House of Commons recently adopt
the Second Reading of the Welsh Veto
Bill.

"In 1860 Sir Wilfrid married a daughîter
of Mr. Pocklington-Senhouse, of Netherall,
and bas five children. The eldest son bas
already fouglit one political battle and iwe
trust lie will soon get a seat in Parliament.
The eldest dauglhter married the Hon.
Arthur lolland-Hibbert, son of Lord
Knutsford, showing that difference in poli-
tics is no bar te fanily ties.

" Sir Wilfrid Lawson is an abstainer of
long standing. Some years ago Mr. Caven-
disli Bontinck wyrote asking if lie gave wine
te his guests. He replied by saying lie
did not like te refer te so unpleasant a sub-
ject as himself, but as he as asked the
question ho must answer it, and his answer
was no. He added, "Nov that I have
told yeu this I expect you iill shun my
house as you would a plague spot." Whîen
Mr. Gladstone diied ab his London resi-
dence with .a nunber of M.P.'s two years
ago, no intoxicants were given. On onee

occasion Sir Wilfrid deoclined to open a
Liberal Club when he found intoxicants
were to b sold in it. . As president of the
'Wigton Agricultural Show he offered to
double his subscription if the Committce
would decline to allow intoxicants to be
sold. He steadily refuses to support any
candidate for Parliament who is not favor-
able to Temperance legislation. As a con-
sistent and persistent worker the President
of the United Kingdon-Alliance ie a good
example to the whole of the members of
the Temperance army."

As a temperance advocate Sir Wilfrid
Lawson must be card teho befully appre-
ciated, but an extract or two fron his
addresses will be enjoyed by all. With
regard to food or physic lie says, "People
have been board to describe strong drink
as food, but did they ever knowr cf a relief
committee that distributed strong drink to
the starving poor, instead of bread or soup?
Others spoke of it as a medicine, and he
iad heard of a teetotaller who had at one
tune thought it desirable tokeep a little ii
the louse, in case of sudden illness, spasins,
or sometling cof that kind, but he after-
wards gave that up as not quite consistent
with his principles as a total abstainer;
stranze to say, since thon, not one in. thiat
house has ever been troubled with spasms."

Here is how ho deals with " pure beer,"
"There was a friend of mine in the IHouse
of Commons this afternoon, who said,
'When will this debate about Sunday clos-
ing be over 1' I said, 'Why, are you in a
hurry V' and ho replied, 'We have a bill
about puro beer.' I said, 'If youn man to
have no alcoliol in it, it's all righît.' We
don't understand, and don't believe all this
talk about adulteration, because Sir William
Gul, oie of the greatest u.nedical authorities
we ever had, said, in bis opinion, alcohol
was the niost destructive agent known to
the faculty. If anybody can find out any-
thing more destructive than what is the
most destructive, lie is a cleverer man than
I am."

With regard to the subject of local
option, ho says, "In 1883 iwe got another
resolution passed, and made themn say it
iwasurgent that the people shouldbe granted
this power of protectimg themselves ; but
they have a very curious idea of urgency
in the louse of Commions. They remind
ne: of twomoninIreland. One called out,
' Hullo, here's a man in the bog ;' tlie
other asked, 'Is lie far ia?' 'No, not
far,' vas the answer. 'Let him be then,'
said the man.' 'But,' shouted the other,
' he's in had first.' I say we are la hoad
first, and I think the House of Conmons
was riglit in saying it was an urgent ques-
tion, and bas been wrong in not lhaving
attended to it long before."

Wliat is sauce for the goose, Sir Wflfrid
believes is sauce for the gander. Speak-
ing of bis old friend, Mr. Bass, lie said
"lie liad scen that in an Oxford debating
society, the question was asked, 'Who was
the greatest benefactor of the age?' and it
lhad been carried, by the majority of the
votes, that Mr. Bass was. Mr. Bass lhad
brouglit in a bill that barrel organs should
not play where people did not ivant thom.j
The bill provided that one person in the1
street could order the poor Italian to stop
his grinding and go. . Well, if one person
in a whole street were permitted to renove
a inan who was playing a barrel organ,i
iwhilst all the rest were in rapt admiration,
were two-thirds not to be permitted to re-
mnove Mr. Bass's barrel V"1

" You know," he says on another occa-1
sion, " in the country you very of.ten sec ai
notice-board stuck up, 'The game on thisi
estate is strictly preserved.' Ail I want isi
a notice-board put up in a certain borougli,
or parish, 'The people in this borough, ori
parish, are strictly preserved.' Lord
Cairns, one of the ablest lawyers iwe ever
lhad, declared the drink-shops were 'No-
thing more than traps and pitfalls for the
irorking mon.' If the working mn donot
want 'traps and pitfalls,' lot themi have
the notice put up, 'No poachers adnitted
here' What harn would come ? Do you
think you would all be dying of thirst,i
like people in-the Sahara? Not a bit of
it; for there are lofs of gond landlords
who have already put up this notice, and1
the people, instead of groaning and mnoan-E
ing, and becoming watery and thin, are ast
happy and jolly as they can be, and, in-
stead of saying the landlords are tyranniz-i
ing over thei, they thank them for bingî
so kind as to make the neighîborhood ac

pleasant sort of place for them to live in."
"The extraordinary thing," ho points

eout "is that our naval and military forces,
speaking roughly, amount tothirty millions
a year, and-that is just what ire raise from
selling drink, and so ie get thirty millions
for killing peoplo abroad by poisoning
people at home. It is a horrible system,
and I am dead against it."

"SOMEBODY PAYS."

A druggist in one of our large cities said
lately, "If I am prompt and careful in my
business, I owe it te a lesson which I
learned when I was an errand-boy ia the
house of which I am no* master. I was
sent one day to deliver a vial of nedicine
just at noon,- but being hungry stopped to
eat my luncheon.

" Thepatient, for lack of the medicine,
sank rapidly, and for some days was
thought to be dying.

"I felt myself his murderer. The agony
of that long suspence made a man of me.
I learned then that for every one of our
nets of carelessness or misdoing, hiowever
petty, some one pays in suffering. .The
law is the more terrible to me because itis
not always the inisdoer bimlîself Who suf-
fers."

This laiw is usually ignored by young
people. Thiue act of carelessness or selfisli-
ness is so trifling, wihab harm can it do?
No harm, apparently, to the actor, whbo
goes happily on his way; but somebody
pays.

A young girl, to iake conversation,
thoughtlessly repeats a bit of gossip which
she forgets the next moment; but long
afterward the womian whonshie lias ialigned
finds her good name tainted by thepoison-
ous whisper.

A lad,accustomed te takewine, persuades
a chance conmrade to drink with iii,
partly out of a good-humored wishi to be
hiospitable, partly, it iiay be, -out of con-
tempt for "fanatical reformers."

.He goes on lis way, and. nover knows
that his chance guest,.liaving inherited the
disease of alccohlism, continues to drink,
and becomes a hopeless victim.

Our granîdfathers expressed this truth in
a way of their own. --,.

For the lack of a nail the shoe was lost,
For thelackof theshoe the rider was lost,
For ne olack cf the rider the message was lest.
For the lack cf thei mage the battle iras lest.

Our blindness te the consequences of
our short-comings is a merciful provision
of God. Who could look comîposedly upon
the rank outgrowth of all his vice or folly
from childhood to middle age ?

But though ie do not sec it, ire do iwe]l
to remember that it is there ; and to re-
mind ourselves at the beginning of every
day that each careless act, each unkind
word in it, will he paid for, not by us, per-
haps, but in the iwant or pain of some one
- Youth's Companion.

IOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL.
Three things enter into beauty-fine

features, color and expression. The fea-
tures, the forms of brow and nose and
chin, bequests, coming of ton from far an-
cestors; our colors, too, are in the main
bequests, depending on the quality of tissue
and of blood, the more immediate parents
give it ; but expression is very largely our
own affair. And, even ivith good features
and the clearest colors, expression is the
best part of beauty. The play of thought
and will and feeling on the face-of noble
thoughîts, firmîîness, self-control, and pure,
unselfisli, gentle feelings-ire can socurs if
ie will. Ton years of habit, three years,
or only one, will affect expression much.
Some one said that "Every face ought to
he beautiful at forty," and another that,
"No old perso lias a riglt to be ugly, be-
cause lie lias had all his life in which to
groiw beautiful." Tliat is to say, life's
opportunities of nobleness, or even forty
years of . opportunity, if well used, are
enough to inake so much ivithmn that it can
not help coming through the surface in
graceful habits of the nerves and muscles.
The transfiguration of a pleasant snile,
kindly lighitings of eyes, restful lines of
self-control.about the lips, pure shinings of
the face as great thoughîts kindle inavardly
-these things no parent nakes inevitably
ours, and no itful week or twio of goodness
gives them, and no schooling. of the visage
cither, but only habitual nobleness and
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graciousness within; *and this will give
them all.

Splendor from within 11 is the only
thing which makes the real and lasting
splendor without 1 Trust that inevitable
law of self-expression. Be, not seem i Be,
to seem. Be beautiful, and you ivill by
and by seeni so. Carve the face froi
within, not dress it from without. Witlh-
in lies the robing-room, the sculptor's
workshop. For whosoever would be
fairer, illumination must begin in the soul
-the face catches the glow only from that
side. It is the spirit's beauty that makes
the best face, even for the evening's com-
pany ; and spirit beauty is the only beauty
that outlasts the work, the wear and pain
of life.-Thie Bombany Guardian.

ANDRE W CARNEGIE'S ADVICE.
Mr. Andrew Carnegie, in addressing a

class of students at a business cîOllege in
Philadelphia, recently, closed his address
th us: " To summarize what I have said :
Ain for the highest; never enter a bar-
room; do not touch liquor ; never endorse
beyond your surplus cash fund ; make your
firm's interest yours ; break orders always
to save owners ; concentrate ; put all your
eggs in one basket and watch that basket ;
expenditure always vithin revenue ; lastly,
do not be impatient, for, as Emerson says,
no one can cheat you out of ultiinate suc-
cess-but yourselves."
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